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Introduction
About 20 years ago, Crespi (19^2, 1 9 ^ )  reported on the e f fe c t s  
of varia tion s in  in centive magnitude that, were introduced in to  certa in  
learning s itu a tio n s  involving the white r a t . Crespi measured speed 
of running a s tr a ig h t-a lle y  maze to  d iffe r e n t amounts o f a food-reward, 
and h is  data showed that reinforcement did not a f fe c t  the rate a t which 
the ra ts  approach a f in a l  le v e l  of performance but was s ig n if ic a n t  in  
determining the f in a l  le v e l  they achieved, A few years la te r , Zeaman 
( 19^9) got e s s e n t ia lly  the same r e s u lt s ,  as measured by la tency  of the  
running response in  the Graham-Gagne runway. These s tu d ie s , which, both 
showed th at ra ts  traverse a s tra ig h t runway more rapid ly  fo r  a large  
amount of food than fo r  a sm aller amount, leave l i t t l e  doubt, th a t per- 
formance in  the learning s itu a tio n  depends, upon, amount o f reinforcem ent. 
Both Crespi*s and Zeaman®s procedure involved running one group of ra ts  
under a high amount of food-reward and the other group under a lower 
amount u n t il  both groups reached asymptotic performance le v e ls .  At th is  
p o in t, the amount of reward given the two groups was reversed fo r  a 
number of t r ia ls ;  and on the second p o st-sh ift, t r i a l ,  .an abrupt change 
in  running speed occurred for  both groups. The .group o r ig in a lly  g e ttin g  
low regard quickly sh ifted  upward in  performance upon rece iv in g  the. 
amount of food o r ig in a lly  given the high-rewand group, and th is  la t te r  
group decreased running speed sharply a fte r  being ...shifted to  the lower 
reward,
Hillman, Hunter, and Kimble (1953) demonstrated sim ilar  s h if t s  in  
performance due to  changes in  drive le v e l ,  using the same b asic  procedure 
th a t Crel^ii and Zeaman had employed. Thus, changes, in.amount of
reinforcement are shown to  produce sudden increases or decreases ini
performance in  a way which p a r a lle ls  th a t produced by changes in  
motivation-—a re su lt  one could expect w ith a performance variab le .
Hull (1951) gave sp ec ia l, consideration  to  the r o le  of in cen tive  
magnitude and derived a theorem to  cover the e f fe c t s  ,of changes, in  th is  
component (K). He sayss
Other things constant, an abrupt s h i f t  in  the in cen tive  
used during a maze-learning process w i l l  be fo l l owed f i r s t  
by a major s h if t  in  reaction  p oten tia l, and then by two or 
more p rogressive ly  sm aller s h if t s  on successive t r i a l s ,  the  
se r ie s  co n stitu tin g  a. rapid learning p rocess. of the exponen­
t i a l  v a r ie ty , culm inating in  the course that. the.sE r would 
have followed had the new in cen tive been operating contin­
uously from the beginning.,o f  learning.
Thus, Hull removed the in cen tive  magnitude variab le as a
determiner of habit (H) and introduced .a separate intervening in centive  
m otivational variable (K) which i s  designed to  handle both, d ifferen ces  
and s h if t s  in  in cen tive  magnitude... H u ll's  notion does not, however, 
s t r i c t ly  account for  the " e la tio n  e f f e c f —superior a c q u is it io n  in  the 
animals sh ifted  up, as compared to  the.group which had always received  
high reward, nor the "depression effect" -? -in ferior  a cq u is it io n  in  the  
animals sh ifted  down. Both o f these phenomena were demonstrated in  the 
Crespi and Zeaman s tu d ie s . A recent study by Marx and Pieper (19&2), 
in  which a design  was employed whereby the animal rece iv es  a continuous 
contrast o f in cen tive  over an en tire  a cq u is itio n  period, reports s ig n i f i ­
cant "elation" and "depression" phenomena.. .This, fin d in g  points out. that 
in cen tive  variab les may p lay an important ro le  in .determ ining the  
a cq u isitio n  of a response, under certa in  conditions.
S p ec ifica tio n  o f the exact way in  which (K) combines with other 
in terven ing variab les, p a rticu la r ly  drive (D), has not been agreed upon. 
Hull o r ig in a lly  proposed a m u ltip lica tiv e  function  as a working hypothesis^
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and Spence, in  h is  book Behavior Theory and Conditioning (1956), 
suggested th at (D) and (K) add in lin ea r  fash ion , for  which there is  
some evidence ( e . g . ,  Ramond, 195*0. Some recent work on the ro le  o f
how (D) and (K) combine in  the learn ing process has been done by
Ehrenfreund and Badia (1961), who observed th at "contrary to  e ith er  a 
m u ltip lica tiv e  or lin e a r  function , the picture supports the notion that  
the function  describ ing how (D) and (K) combine i s  n egative ly  accelerated , 
a t le a s t  fo r  the ranges employed." Their data, which support the notion  
that (D) and (K) add exp on en tia lly , are not in  agreement w ith two other
recent stu d ies by Weiss ( i 960) ,  and Reynolds and P av lik  ( i 960) ,  which{
showed no in tera ctio n  between drive and reward and, th erefore , support 
the lin ea r  or simple ad d itive  function  idea of'Spence.
Several experiments where (D) has been held constant and the  
amount of-reward (K) varied ha ve y ielded  re su lts  which are in  agreement on 
the point that performance increases in  a n egative ly  accelerated  fashion  
with increases in  (K), Among the stu d ies leading to  th is  conclusion are 
those o f Maher and Wickens (195*+), Crespi (19*+2), and Guttraan (1953).
The above b r ie f  review of animal research on the e f f e c t s  of amount 
of reinforcement in  the learning s itu a tio n  leads to  three main points?
(1) that greater amounts o f reinforcement produce higher f in a l  le v e ls  of 
performance than le s s e r  amounts; (2) upward and downward s h if t s  in  reward 
magnitude fo llow ing asymptotic performance on a task  produce abrupt 
changes in  performance which le v e l  out a t values somewhat higher or, under 
appropriate con d ition s, lower than the asymptotic values produced by th ese  
reward magnitudes operating continuously throughout the task; and (3 ) the  
function  which r e la te s  performance to  the amount of reinforcement i s  a 
n egative ly  accelerated  curve under conditions where drive is  held constant.
Studies with humans involving amount of reward variab les have 
led, to  e s s e n t ia lly  the same considerations as those from animal research,, 
but the com plexities have as yet retarded the development of major con­
clu sion s l ik e  those which have been stated  above for animal behavior.
In fa c t ,  no clearcut evidence o f any general consistency can be found 
concerning the e f f e c t s  o f in cen tive  variation s using human S s; although  
on the whole, a s,p o in ted  out by Ammons. (195*0 * r e su lts  have tended to  
corroborate the 1951 H ullian theory, which, does not pred ict changes in  
performance le v e l  as great as those observed in. the Crespi e f fe c t .
One recent study (O'Connor & Claridge, 1958) w ith male im beciles 
te sted  the e f fe c t s  o f change in  in cen tive magnitude on the performance 
of a simple d ex ter ity  ta sk . In th is  experiment, H u ll's  theorem of 
in cen tive  change was not supported, by the data. Rather, the performance 
of Ss, given a sudden increase in  in cen tive , reached a s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher le v e l  than that of Ss, who had received t h i s . incentive from the 
ou tset o f the task , This ““elation"  e f fe c t  was not, however, accompanied 
by a corresponding "depression" e f fe c t  on Ss receiv in g  a reduced amount of 
in cen tiv e . The conclusion of these authors was that certa in  m odifications  
rather than rejec tio n s  in  present concepts o f h ab it, d r ive , and in cen tive  
are necessary to  account fo r  the in co n sisten c ies  noted between th e o r e tic a l  
form ulations and em pirical evidence concerning the operation of these  
va ria b les. This i s  p a r tic u la r ly  true concerning human behavior, for  
i t  surely  must be agreed th a t , where incentive variab les are combined with  
performance factors ( e . g . ,  task  com plexity, Ss' awareness o f reward, e t c . ) ,  
th e ir  e f fe c t  i s  more complex than Crespi ou tlin ed , not com pletely accounted 
fo r  by Hullian concepts, and not supported by enough conclusive evidence to  
be explained adequately in  the conditioning th eo r ies  proposed by Spence.
The area of human problem so lv in g  su ffers  from a conspicuous 
dearth o f knowledge concerning the e f fe c t s  o f in cen tive  on learning and 
performance. Lack of standardized tasks which are s e n s it iv e  to  the  
major variab les a ffe c t in g  problem so lv in g  has no doubt discouraged such 
research,, and the fa c t  that pertinent data remain con troversia l in  
stu d ies involving r e la t iv e ly  simple tasks has held back attempts to  
manipulate in cen tive  variab les in  the more complex task, situ ation so  I t  
i s  the contention of th is  w riter th at basic data need to  be obtained on 
the question of e f fe c t s  of in cen tive v aria tion  in  a human problem-"solving 
s itu a tio n  i f  a comprehensive in tegra tion  o f theory and em pirical fa c t  
i s  to  be maintained.
On a p r io r i grounds, i t . can be sta ted  that variation s of 
in cen tive magnitude in  a human problem -solving s itu a tio n  lead to  e f fe c t s  
which p a r a lle l  in  a fundamental way the e f f e c t s  shown in  animal stu d ies  
on performance in  le s s  complex s itu a t io n s , given the appropriate con­
d itio n s  in  which to  measure them. This specu lation  has merit for the 
reason th a t i t  may curb oftentim es dead-end research toward a 
p rogressively  more parsimonious approach on a system o f fa c ts  from which 
to  construct a theory of learn ing. I f  system atic varia tion s in  amount of 
reward in  a human problem -solving s itu a tion are  shown to  re la te  to  
fundamental p r in c ip les  o f learn ing estab lish ed  under simpler con d ition s, 
involv ing e ith e r  subhuman or human organisms, a s ig n if ic a n t  step  w i l l  
have been taken toward the above goal.
But _a p r io r i reasoning.rem ains ju st th a t, and the need for  
p ertinent data i s  .obvioUs, 1 In view o f t h is  need, a program of experi­
mental ioh which seems most meaningful in volves a very b asic  d elih ea tib h  
of the operitib h  o f  sy stem a tica lly  varied in cen tive on the performance
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of a task  which can be con tro lled  under a v a r ie ty  o f con d ition s, I f  such 
an ou tlin e  demonstrates that? (1 ) d iffer e n t amounts o f  reinforcement 
produce d ifferen t f in a l  le v e ls  o f performance? (2) that the e f fe c t  of. 
a change in  reward la te  in  a task  produces abrupt s h if t s  in  performanee; 
and ( 3) the function r e la tin g  amount o f reinforcement and .performance i s  
n egative ly  accelerated , then further research would be encouraged on 
m otivational fa cto rs  in  the human problem -solving s itu a tio n  ( e , g , , d r iv e , 
anxiety) and on aspects o f the human learning process in.problem  
s itu a tio n s  such as “'hypothesis testin g"  and "strategy b eh av ior," These 
la t t e r  aspects might be expected to  conform to  varia tion s in  amount of 
reward in  a manner s im ila r , in  p r in c ip le , to  the way in  which amount ®f 
reward determines performance in le s s  complex s itu a tio n s .
Such a program is  surely  desirab le  in  view of the lack  ©f system  
build ing in  the human problem -solving area, for  i t s  u ltim ate value is  in. ... 
providing the framework for a network of integrated p red iction s ©f complex 
phenomena on the b a sis  o f known r e la tio n s  demonstrated w ith le s s  complex 
phenomena,
What task  should be chosen to  carry out- such a program? One which 
has been given s u f f ic ie n t  experim ental a tten tio n  to  warrant consideration  
as a true "standard task" fo r  research on human problem solving, i s  
"anagrams," or the tran sp osition  of a b asic  l e t t e r  combination in to  words,
A great d ea l o f information has been gathered on problem so lv in g  using, 
anagrams as a medium o f obtaining estim ates o f various fa c to rs  on perf©r= 
mance. Although varia tion s of the task have been used w idely , d if f e r e n t .. 
in v estig a to rs  have employed a v a r ie ty  of procedures, and even the same, 
in v estig a to r  has seldom used the same procedures tw ice . A fter an exten sive  
survey of t h is  problem, Ammons and Ammons (1959a) worked out a standard
problem -solving task  using anagrams and supported i t s  u t i l i t y  by a 
r a tio n a l evaluation of i t s  use as a laboratory analogue of ""real l i f e ” 
problem so lv in g  (Ammons #  Ammons, 1959b). Among the p ra ctica l 
featu res o f th is  task which lend to  i t s  a ttra c tiv en ess  for system atic . 
experimental use, as noted by the above authors, are: (1 ) i t  can be
used as a group or in d iv idu al task; responses are e s s e n t ia lly  the same 
in  both situ ation s?  (2 ) complete o b jective  con tro l of the s im ila r ity  
of ""problems'' i s  easy to  achieve; ( 3) r e la t iv e  d i f f ic u l t y  o f "problems0" 
can be determined e a s ily  by p retestin g  and can be p r e c ise ly  controlled;  
(4) when conditions are held constant, each: S tends to  be co n s is ten t in  
rate of production of so lu tio n s; and ( 5) tran sfer  .of so lu tion s from one 
b asic  l e t t e r  combination i s  sm all, r e la t iv e  to  changes in performance 
produced by other important v a r ia b les .
The v a lid ity  of the Ammons Standard Anagram Task for  the 
experimental study of problem solv ing involves the great.number of 
s im ila r it ie s  between some of i t s  ch a ra cter istic s  and those, of ""real-life 
problem -solving s itu a tio n s . Among them ares (1) rearrangement of 
elements in to  new combinations i s  ca lled  for in  the anagram task;
( 2) many so lu tion s are p o ss ib le , and d ifferen ces  among them are e a s ily  
diserim inable; (3) problems, vary in  d if f ic u lty ;  (4) greater f l e x ib i l i t y  
of attack  on a problem leads to  more so lu tion s; and (5) so lu tion s have 
d iffe r e n t  habit stren gth s, forming a habit fam ily hierarchy in  .princip le  
determinable for a given S as w e ll  as for a reference group.
Problem
A se r ie s  o f in v estig a tio n s  by the above author and a sso c ia tes  
(Kane, e t  a l „ , 1959a), beginning with study o f the re la tio n sh ip  between
reward and frequency of so lu tion s to  anagrams, provide the background 
of the study carried out by th is  w riter. In the f i r s t  phase of th is  
s e r ie s , attempts were made to  modify the so lu tio n  frequencies by a. form 
of verbal reinforcem ent. One c la ss  o f responses was verb a lly  rewarded, 
(anagram so lu tion s co n sistin g  of 4 or more le t t e r s )  for  one group w hile  
a contro l group was given no such regard. The Standard Anagram Task 
(Ammons & Ammons, 1959a) was used for a more ob jective  control o f  
adm inistration and scoring procedures. R esults showed that, the r a t io  of 
longer to  t o ta l  so lu tio n s was not appreciably a ffected  by verbal 
reinforcem ent. Although the Ss were not informed about the nature of  
the experiment, almost a l l  o f them reported some degree o f awareness o f  
the verbal reinforcement? th a t they were operating under some hypothesis., 
was evident in  th ese  reports a lso . I t  was concluded that E reward could 
have simply reinforced  th ese hypotheses held by S s, and that self-rew ard  
p o ss ib ly  masked the e f fe c t s  o f E reward, A rep lica tio n  study (Kane., e t .a l , . ,  
1959b) designed to  minimize Ss* awareness o f the purpose of the experiment 
y ield ed  data which were co n sisten t with r e su lts  in  the o r ig in a l 
experiment, showing no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ces between verbal reward and 
nonrewarded performance. I t  was apparent from a tabulation  of Ss* r e p lie s  
to  a question  as t© the purpose of the .experiment that they formulated 
d e f in ite  hypotheses about i t s  nature, but that these were almost always 
in correct. The authors concluded th a t, where conditions prevent the 
development of relevant hypotheses by Ss, E reward does not.have a 
s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  in  changing what appear to  be firm ly established, h a b its . 
Subsequent to  these f in d in g s , these authors stepped in  the other 
d irec tio n  and considered the p o ssib le  e f fe c t s  o f reward.made very 
e x p l ic i t  to  a S in  a sim ilar  s itu a tio n . To explore t h is  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  an
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a lte rn a tiv e  procedure was devised  using p oin ts as a reward, with more 
p oin ts awarded fo r  long or more l e t t e r s )  so lu tion s than„for short 
(1 , 2 , or 3 le t t e r s )  so lu tio n s. The d if f e r e n t ia l  employed was 1 point 
fo r  short so lu tio n s and 5 for  long so lu tio n s  for the experimental 
group, and 1 and 1 , resp ectively ,, fo r  contro l Ss., The prelim inary 
study using t h is  procedure revealed a s lig h t  but not s t a t i s t i c a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  increase in  number, o f longer so lu tion s Cj> ^  ,10) ,  Inter­
views with the Ss indicated  a general fe e lin g  th a t  the p oin ts had 
affected , th e ir  performance.
Three further stu d ies were then carried ou t„ a portion o f the  
data from the f i r s t  being used to  s e t  up so lu tio n  frequency norms for  
the Standard Anagram Task and to  evaluate the s ta b i l i t y  o f th ese  norms 
(Robertson & Ammons, 1 9 & 1 ) T h e s e  so lu tio n  frequency norms were found 
to  be h igh ly  r e lia b le  (median r  = , 87 , ja ^»01 f ° r  the s ix  problems used) 
for  two groups of i0  Ss.
The main purpose of the f i r s t  study was to  obtain more r e lia b le  
data on reward e f fe c t s  in  anagram problem -solving s itu a tio n s . Because 
only s lig h t  d ifferen ces  in  performance between sh ort-so lu tion  to ta ls , and. 
lo n g -so lu tio n  t o ta ls  had been shown when a 1-5 d if f e r e n t ia l  reward was 
used, the authors increased the d if f e r e n t ia l  to  1-10 and studied the 
e f fe c t s  o f in creasin g  the. reward on both short and long so lu tio n s . This 
second study tested  the hypothesis th a t frequency o f so lu tion s within, a 
c la s s  would be a ffec ted  (increased) as a function  o f d if f e r e n t ia l  point 
reward. The data supported t h is  hypothesis and ra ised  a new question. 
Does magnitude of reward a f fe c t  production o f t o t a l  so lu tio n s, so lu tion s  
w ith in  a c la s s ,  or both? A further study sim ilar to  th e above was 
completed with ad d ition a l control groups in  order to  c la r ify  the previous
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fin d in gs (Ammons & Ammons, 1962), A nalysis o f the performance of  
these groups led  to  the fo llow ing generalizations?
1, Total number of so lu tio n s produced increased  
s l ig h t ly  but s te a d ily  w ith practice on successive  
problems„
2, Level o f performance i s  not appreciably a ffected  
by points given as reward, providing the point values 
are the same fo r  a l l  c la sse s  (in  th is  case , two) o f  
so lu tion s o
3° Where there i s  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward for  two c la sse s  
o f so lu tio n s , th a t c la ss  given the greater reward tends 
to  show a r e la t iv e  increase in  frequency, w hile the c la ss  
given the sm aller reward tends to  show a r e la t iv e  decrease 
in  frequency w ith p ractice  on successive problems.,.
4, Where there i s  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fo r  two c la sse s  
of so lu tio n s , th a t c la ss  which rece ives the higher reward 
shows an absolute increase in  frequency w ith p ractice on 
su ccessive  problems, while the c la ss  rece iv in g  th e.low er  
reward shows an approximately constant absolute frequency.
The three stu d ies described above show that a reward in  the form 
of points can produce pred ictable changes in  performance on.the 
Standard Anagram Task, The reward v a lu e .o f " p o in ts" .is  hypothesized  
to  be acquired'through cu ltu ra l means from the many s o c ia l  in s t itu t io n s  
in  which in d iv idu als in  our so c ie ty 'ten d  to  in tera c t. Im p lic it .In 
nearly a l l  o f th ese  in s t itu t io n s  i s  the in flu en ce th at quantity in d ices  
have on th e ir  members. Prior to  these more formal so c ia l, groups, th is  
"quantity" in fluence takes on many forms in  a c h ild 's  life«="having  
more*?1 o f any p o s it iv e  object i s  d esirab le and enhances the “value" of 
t h is  ob ject for  the ch ild  and the group to  which he belongs. This 
in fluence becomes more structured in  classroom, s itu a tio n s  where "points" 
are su b stitu ted  for objects and become highly rewarding in  themselves 
over a considerable span in  the l i f e  o f an average member o f th is  
cu lture.
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Many other human en terp rises can be l i s t e d  where the attainment 
o f "'points'"’ i s  an end in  i t s e l f , one which, m anifests considerably, high 
m otivation toward i t s  attainm ent. Due to  the s im ila r it ie s  in  .the . nature 
of the Standard Anagram Task to  problem so lv in g  in  a classroom situation ,, 
and the sp e c if ic  in stru ction s to  Ss concerning the scoring, o f th is  ta sk 0 
i t  i s  f e l t  th a t the in fluence of points on behavior in  t h is  study i s  ,a 
rewarding one in p rin cip le  not greatly  d iffe r e n t in  influence, from 
p oin ts given fo r  high performance in  se tt in g s  outside, o f .th e  ..laboratory. 
Accordingly,, the w riter  proposed further research u t il iz in g , the  
Standard Anagram Task manipulating amount .of points as an independent 
reward variab le . I t  was the purpose o f the present study to  ( 1 ) .determine 
the e f fe c t s  o f severa l le v e ls  o f a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward on two 
c la sse s  o f anagram so lu tio n s . Previous research had indicated a general 
increase in  the incidence o f the more h igh ly  rewarded, so lu tio n  c la ss  „ 
but had not resolved  whether or not system atic d ifferen ces  in  performance 
would occur corresponding to  increases in  the magnitude o f a point 
d if f e r e n t ia l  reward.
Another question th a t might be answered in  part by th is  experiment 
concerns ( 2 ) -the q u an tita tive  d escr ip tion  of the function r e la tin g  perfor­
mance on a problem -solving task  to  system atic increases in  magnitude, of., 
reward. The question of performance s h if t s  fo llow ing reward reversa ls  
i s  obviously answered b etter  by knowledge o f r e lia b le  data on the two 
basic is su e s  described above and, th erefore„ deemed a problem most 
e f f ic ie n t ly  considered only a f te r  such data were, obtained.
Two n u ll hypotheses were te sted  in th is  study. They ares
1. The r e la t iv e  frequency of a so lu tio n  c la ss  receiving, the  
upper magnitude o f a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward w i l l  be the same as
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th a t of a so lu tio n  c la ss  rece iv in g  the lower magnitude of 
reward.
2, Rates o f the various groups w i l l  be ordered at random 
with respect to  magnitude of point d if f e r e n t ia l  fo r  that c la ss  o f  
so lu tio n s rece iv in g  increasing reward,
A p red iction  was made th at the function  d escr ib in g .th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between performance on anagrams and increasing magnitude 
of a point-reward d if f e r e n t ia l  w i l l  be a n ega tiv e ly  accelerated, curve 
fo r  th at c la ss  o f so lu tio n s receiv in g  the higher reward.
Method _
M aterials. The s ix  anagrams standardized by Robertson and Ammons 
(1961) were used in  the study. This p articu lar  choice of l e t t e r  combina­
tio n s  was made on the b a sis  o f a procedure for  evaluating the r e la t iv e  
frequency of t o ta l  so lu tion s by c la ss  (see  Appendix A) and applied t o ..11 
anagrams'used in  previous s tu d ies .
Text book lets were constructed out of 8§= by 11-in ch  paper and. 
contained in stru ctio n s fo r  the anagram, task  on the f i r s t  ..page. ..and., s ix  
problems„ printed one to  a page9 a t the tops o f the next s ix 'p ages (see  
Appendix B for  sample b o o k le ts) ,
A stop-watch was used to  control the time in terv a ls  during and 
between the problems.
Su b jects, Because o f th e  large number o f Ss required fo r  the. 
study5 the t o t a l  sample could not be tested  in  one group sess io n . Various 
Smaller groups were drawn from undergraduate.courses a t the U niversity  o f  
Montana and Montana State U n iversity , The U of .M Ss. numbered 370. and 
were taken from spring and summer c la sses  o f  the 1962 school year in
groups which ranged from 11 to  Jk Ss in  s iz e .  An ad d ition a l 75 Ss 
were te s te d  at MSU during the summer of 19^2, in.groups ranging from 
11 to  24 Ss each. The t o ta l  sample was pared to  400 Ss, There were 
39 r e je c ts  for  fa ilu r e  to  fo llo w  in stru ction s in  some manner and s ix  
random withdrawals to  equate N's among the various groups,
One hundred and n in e ty -s ix  of these f in a l  Ss were women with a
median age o f 22.33# and the remaining 204 were males w ith a median 
age of 23. 65. A ll Ss were students who had been enrolled , in  the regular  
school year# a cr iter io n  imposed because i t  i s  not unusual to  encounter . 
many p o te n tia l Ss over 30 years o f age in attendance for summer c la sse s  
only. Such Ss would not represent the normal age range of Ss drawn 
during the regular c o lleg e  year and were# therefore# excluded from the 
sample.
S ince, however# some Ss were 30 years old# but more than 8.5 per 
cent were 25 or under# the median was chosen as the most meaningful 
s t a t i s t i c  for  an estim ate.;o f the ty p ic a l S*s age.
A ll  Ss were screened prior to  the experiment by E as to  any
previous experience Ivtijfh an anagram ta sk . This was. done a t each testin g ,
se ss io n  by announcing the general nature o f the Standard Anagram Task#
E reading a few lin e s  from the in stru ctio n  page on each booklet (see  
Appendix B), The group was asked i f  . anyone had been in  an experiment 
using anagrams in the fash ion  described to  them by E„ Those in d ica tin g  
"yes” were asked further i f  the task  involved "’points"' which .they .added 
during the course of the experiment. Any Ss a lso  replying, “y es” to  th is  
question  were excluded from th a t session  a fte r  being thanked fo r  th e ir  
cooperation. : Names were cross-checked fo r  the e n tir e  sample to  determine
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i f  any Ss were inadvertently  te sted  more than once during the  
experiment. Only the f i r s t  s e t  o f  data was used where such duplica­
t io n s  were noted. ..,
Procedure. Solutions were divided in to  two c la sse s !  1~, 2-,. and 
3- le t t e r  so lu tion s and 4 - or-m ore-letter so lu tion s (4 , 4+)„ which w i l l  be 
ca lled  "short00 and "long" so lu tio n s , respectively ,, for  the remainder of  
th is  t h e s is .  A point d if f e r e n t ia l  system o f varying the reward,..which 
i s  comparable to  the one in  the Ammons stu d ies mentioned above, was. used. 
Their in v estig a tio n s  had demonstrated th a t, when sh o r t.and lon g  so lu tio n s  
were given equal 1-p o in t rewards, performance was very nearly equal to  
the performance exh ib ited  by a group given an equal 10-p o in t reward for  
both so lu tio n  c la s s e s . But when so lu tion  c la sse s  were d if f e r e n t ia l ly  
rewarded, r e la t iv e  performance was effected  fo r  that c la ss  gettin g  the  
higher point value. Accordingly, the lower magnitude fo r  each o f the 
d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fa cto rs  was a r b itr a r ily  s e t  a t 1  p o in t. That i s ,
while varying the magnitude o f reward for short so lu t io n s , long, so lu tio n s
were rewarded by 1 p o in t, while varying, the magnitude of reward fo r  long 
so lu tio n s , short so lu tio n s were rewarded by 1 p o in t.
Eight d iffe r e n t point d if fe r e n t ia ls  were incorporated in  the  
design , with two con tro l d if fe r e n t ia ls  held constant a t .d if fe r e n t  magni­
tudes ( see Table l a ) .  The N was 40 for  each group. Four experimental 
groups received 5 , 10 , 20, or 50 points in  reward for  short .solutions.and  
1 point fo r  long so lu tio n s . The other four experimental.groups were 
given 1 point, for short so lu tion s and 5 , 10, 20, or 50 p oin ts for long  
so lu tio n s . Two con tro l groups of Ss were rewarded equally  for  e ith er  
short or long so lu tio n s , w ith one group given 1 point fo r  both c la sse s  
of so lu tion s and the other group 50 points fo r  both c la sse s  of so lu tio n s .
Solution  frequencies for  the 10 groups were obtained! on the s ix  
anagrams shown in  Appendix A. A ll groups were presented with- GARDEN 
as the f i r s t  basic le t t e r  combination, short and long so lu tion s equally  
rewarded by 1 point, GARDEN was f i r s t  in  a l l  conditions in  order to  
provide an estim ate of in d iv idu al and group a b i l i t y  differences,-, The 
f iv e  remaining problems were assigned one of the 10-poin t d if fe r e n t ia ls  
shown in  Table la .  For example, Ss in  condition  1-5 worked on GARDEN 
f i r s t 9 with short and long so lu tion s rewarded equally  w ith 1 point,, and 
completed problems 2 through 6 under 1-p o in t reward for  short so lu tion s  
and 5-poin ts reward fo r  long so lu tio n s. The f i r s t  number in each of the
point d if f e r e n t ia ls  re fers  to  the amount of reward given short so lu tio n s ,
and the la s t  number re fers  to  the amount of reward given long so lu tio n s.
The order of problems 2 through 6 was as shown in Appendix A fo r
a l l  cond itions. These problems were rotated w ith in  each group, however, 
providing fo r  control o f problem d i f f ic u l t y  by presenting them an equal 
number o f times in  each of the f iv e  p o s it io n s . Table lb  shows t h e . f i v e -  
problem sequences that each group received , w ith eigh t Ss per.sequence, 
a t o ta l  o f hO in  each main group.
Subjects were tested  in  groups as a v a ila b le . Test booklets fo r  
the e n t ir e  sample were prearranged as to  reward groups and problem 
sequence ih  ah order which d istr ib u ted  the 10 groups and five sequences 
as equally  as p o ss ib le  throughout any p a rticu la r  te s t in g  sess io n . To be 
s p e c if ic ,  600 booklets (includes an excess of 200 to  a llow  for r e je c ts  
and extra Ss as needed) were stacked in  the follow ing orders The top  
booklet, of the stack was a 1-1  reward group booklet whose problems were 
arranged in  sequence 1 of Table lb ; the second was a 1-5 reward booklet 
whose-problems were arranged, in  sequence 2 ; the th ird  a 1-10 booklet with
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problem arrangement 3» the fourth a 1- 20, booklet with sequence 4; 
the f i f t h  a 1-50 booklet under sequence 5 ; the s ix th  a 5-1 booklet with 
problems in  sequence 1 ; the seventh a 10-1 under sequence 2 ; the eighth  
a 20-1 under sequence 3 5 the ninth a 50-1 under sequence 4; and the  
ten th  a 50-50 under sequence 5° This procedure was repeated 60 tim es, 
r e su lt in g  in  the f in a l  arrangement of the 600 t e s t  booklet w ith reward 
conditions and sequence of problems evenly d istr ib u ted  throughout the  
sta ck 0
At each te s t in g  se ss io n , the number o f Ss remaining in  the.group  
a f te r  the screening was done were counted and then asked to  leave the  
room for a few minutes. The E then d istr ib u ted  the appropriate number 
o f booklets face down at a ltern a te  desks, reca lled  the group, and instructed  
them to  “" f i l l  in  the seats only where booklets were found, leaving the 
booklets face down u n t i l  in stru cted  further."'
Preliminary in stru ctio n s followed the standard se t  suggested by 
Ammons and Ammons (1959). The f i r s t  page acquainted the Ss with the 
Standard Anagram Task, s ta t in g  that i t  was “a game in  which you w i l l  
construct words out o f a b asic  le t te r  combination which you w i l l  have in  
front of you w hile you work.” The ru les o f the '“game0" were l i s t e d  
fo llow in g  th is  or ien ta tio n , along with severa l examples ©f th e ir  operation.
A second se t  of in stru ction s informed Ss that the author was 
" in vestiga tin g  the e f fe c t s  o f variation s in  ru les fo r  playing th is  game," 
These in stru ction s further indicated  to. Ss that they were to  score th e ir  
own so lu tion s and a lso  gave a complete s e t  of scoring ru les involving a 
h yp oth etica l anagram, a ”3-2 point d i f f e r e n t ia l ,” and an example of scored  
so lu tion s to  th is  anagram (see Appendix B ). Complementary ora l in stru ction s
were used by E throughout each sess io n  to  c la r ify  questions and 
control the progress o f the experiment c lo se ly  (see  Appendix C),
Subjects worked fo r  6 minutes on each problem and had a l-|-minute 
scoring in terv a l a f te r  each problem. At the end of the scoring in terv a l 
of the f in a l  problem* E instru cted  each p articu lar group to  describe*  
in  a few sentences on the back of th e ir  t e s t  booklets* the e f fect*  i f  
any* that the points had on th e ir  behavior with the problems.
Immediately fo llow in g  each te s t in g  session* the booklets for  
th at group were inspected and any Ss fa il in g  to  meet the c r ite r ia  for  
so lu tio n  accep tab ility*  as stated  in  Appendix D* or who did not apply 
the scoring ru les properly* were rejected  from the sample. New booklets  
matching the reward, condition  and sequence of problems for  any such 
re jec t  were then made up and inserted  randomly in to  the s e t  o f booklets 
scheduled fo r  use in  the t e s t in g  sess io n  to  fo llo w . This procedure was 
necessary in  order to  maintain approximately equal N's in  terms of reward 
groups and problem sequences as the experiment progressed.
Results
T otal frequency o f solutions* frequency of 1~* 2-* 3 - le t t e r
4*so lu tion s and frequency o f 4-*  ̂ - l e t t e r  so lu tion s was determined for  
GARDEN (always P osition  1) and for the f iv e  remaining practice p o sitio n s . 
Respective means fo r  each of th ese three measurements are l is t e d  
separately  in  Tables 2* 3* and b on pages 72- ,
Four other measurements of so lu tion  production in  the form 
o f r a t io s  were calcu lated  u t i l iz in g  the so lu tio n  frequencies in  the  
fo llow in g  manners
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1. Ratio o f 1# 2, 3 to  t o ta l  so lu tion s
2 . Ratio o f 4 , 4+ to  t o ta l  so lu tion s
3. Ratio o f 1 , 2 , 3 to  4 , 4+ so lu tion s
4 . Ratio o f 4 , 4+ to  1 , 2 ,  3 so lu tion s
Means representing the sum o f the ind iv idual Ss* ra tio s  divided by N 
(40) are presented for each of the four r a tio s  l is t e d  above# separately  
in  Tables 5» 6 , 7# and 8 , pages 75-78.
The means for each of the seven so lu tion  performance measurements 
l i s t e d  above were p lo tted  as a function of p ractice  (p o s it io n s ) . These 
figu res (1-7)  are given in  Appendix E, From a consideration  of the above 
f ig u r e s , i t  was apparent th at the rela tion sh ip s among reward groups were
extremely complex during a cq u is itio n  of th is  task  for  a l l  seven ind ices
used. Comparisons of performance under one p articu lar reward le v e l  to  
performance under another a t each p o sitio n  of p ra c tice , or d ifferen ces  
between c la sse s  of so lu tio n s fo r  separate conditions o f reward# were 
considered not meaningful with the r e la t iv e ly  sm all number of ind ividuals  
in  each group (N = 4 0 ) .  To determine these e f f e c t s  more precisely#  the  
data were combined in  two b asic  ways! (1) a l l  reward groups for  each of 
the two so lu tio n  c la sse s  were pooled at each p o sitio n  o f p ra c tice , e . g . :
for  1# 2# 3d and 4 ,  4+ so lu tio n s,
for 1, 2# 3 d and 4# 4+ solutions#
L—  !)+ (50 -50)J for  1 , 2 # 3 d and 4 , 4+ so lu tion s a t a l l  p o s it io n s .
This procedure was applied to  each o f the measures and gives means fo r  
the high-reward and low-reward performance for  each sp e c if ic  so lu tio n  c la ss
£ ( l - 5 ) + (  1-10 ) + ( l - 20)+( 1-50) 
N
£(5"1)+ (10-1)+ (20-1)+ (50-1 )
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combined over: a l l  appropriate reward groups, A summary measure was 
then obtained from th ese means by pooling the more h igh ly  rewarded 
so lu t io n s , regardless of c la s s , over a l l  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward conditions; 
e„g0 „ the means of the 4 , 4+ (long) so lu tion s receiv in g  higher reward,,
over a l l  reward groups. For a graphic representation  o f these  
measures, see Figures 8 , 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, and 16.
S im ila r ly , the r a t io  measure (1) and (2 ) above, and (3) and 
(4) above were a lso  combined, g iv ing  the curves p lo tted  in  Figures 11,
14, and 17 r e sp ec tiv e ly .
The second basic  combination of data was done as follows?
(2) pooling of a l l  measurements in  one p articu lar  reward group fo r  each 
so lu tio n  c la ss  over the la s t  four p o sitio n s  of p ractice; e . g . ,  the sum 
of the (1 -5 ) scores over N for  the short so lu tio n s for  P osition s 3 through 
6 ; £ 1 (1 -5 ) for  the long so lu tion s fo r  P o sitio n s  3 through 6 ; (5-1)
I I
fo r  short so lu tio n s , P osition s 3 through 6 ; £ .  (5-1) fo r  long so lu tio n s ,
N
P osition s 3 through 6 , e tc .  A ll  measures except t o ta l  so lu tion s were 
pooled in  th is  fash ion , y ie ld in g  the curves p lo tted  in  Figures 18, 19,
21, 22, 24, and 25.
A summary performance measure corresponding, to  that rela ted  to  
( 1) above was obtained by pooling the more h igh ly  rewarded so lu tio n s , 
regardless o f  c la s s ,  over the la s t  four p o sitio n s  o f p ractice  for  each
condition  of d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward. Thus the short and long
so lu tio n s were pooled over P o sitio n s 3 through 6 # the s h o r t- to - to ta l
and lo n g -to -to ta l so lu tio n s over P o sitio n s 3 through 6 # and f in a l ly
the sh ort-to -lon g  and the lon g-to -sh ort so lu tion s over P o sitio n s  3
through 6 . R espective means fo r  th ese  are shown by the curves in
Figures 20# .23# and 26,
R eplies to  the question  asked Ss concerning th e ir  su b jective  
estim ate o f any e f fe c t  the points had on th e ir  behavior w ith the
problems were judged and broken down in to  three b asic  categories:
(1) no ef fect#  (2) unspecified  e f fe c t  ( i . e . #  "The points made me try  
harder on each problem'"1)# and (3) d e f in ite  e f fe c t  ( i . e . #  “’I  tr ie d  to
get more short so lu tion s because they were worth more p o in ts ) . R esults 
of t h is  breakdown are shown in  Table 9»
Since the variance w ith in  groups o f Ss a t each p o sitio n  of 
p ractice  i s  not homogeneous due to  the rotated problem sequence and 
d istr ib u tio n s  of r a t io  measurements ty p ic a lly  show marked skewness# a 
parametric s t a t i s t i c  could not be v a lid ly  applied to  these data. 
Accordingly# t e s t s  of Hypothesis 1 were performed u t i l iz in g  a sp e c ia l 
case o f the binomial t e s t .  An example to  c la r ify  the ap p lica tion  of 
t h is  t e s t  i s  explained below: Consider Ifypothesis 1 as i t  perta ins to
Figure 9 ( i . e . #  that so lu tio n s  receiv in g  the higher reward w i l l  show 
the same r e la t iv e  frequency as so lu tion s receiv in g  lower reward)# and
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i t s  a ltern a tiv e  ( i . e .  , th a t high-rewarded so lu tion s w i l l  show d ifferen t  
frequencies from low-rewarded so lu t io n s) . Conceived in  another way, 
Hypothesis 1 can be resta ted  in  the fo llow in g  manners (a) performance 
d ifferen ces  between high- and low-rewarded so lu tion s a t each t r i a l  
p o sitio n  w i l l  d is tr ib u te  randomly, against i t s  a ltern a tiv e ; (b) that 
th ese d ifferen ces  w i l l  ex h ib it some system atic pattern of d istr ib u tio n  
over t r i a l  p o s it io n s . I t  i s  c le a r , then, th at a t e s t  which determines 
the p r o b a b ilitie s  associated  with the occurrences o f certa in  obtained 
patterns of d ifferen ces i s  needed.
Assume, fo r  purposes of i l lu s tr a t io n ,  th at Hypothesis 1 i s  true  
fo r  the d ifferen ces  between high- and low-rewarded groups at each t r i a l  
p o sitio n  (Figure 9 ) . Let (Y), then, be the d ifferen ce  between groups 
a t  P o sitio n  2, Let (P) be the p rob ab ility  of the event th at (Y) w i l l  
be equalled or exceeded on x number of occasions, and (Q) be the 
p rob ab ility  of the event that (Y) w i l l  not be equalled or exceeded on 
x number of occasions. Hence, we have two d is t in c t  ca tegories o f " 
events that the d ifferen ces  in  performance between the top and bottom 
curves a t each p o sitio n  in  Figure 9 can lo g ic a lly  f a l l  in to . Because 
of th is  imposed dichotomy, and the fa c t  th a t the pooled scores represent 
independent groups of Ss fo r  h igh- and low-reward performance, the  
major assumptions of the binomial t e s t  are met. I f  the Ho (no 
system atic pattern of d ifferen ces) i s  true fo r  the d ifferen ces  in  the  
two curves a t P osition s 2 through 6 (Figure 9)0 we expect th at (Y) 
would be equalled or exceeded about as many times as i t  would not be 
equalled or exceeded. Thus P s  Q = f ,  o r , 50. I f  EL (th e a ltern ate  
hypothesis) i s  tru e , then P and Q w i l l  d ev ia te  from .50 in  certa in  
d egrees, depending upon the p articu lar  d is tr ib u tio n  o f d ifferen ces  obtained.
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To i l lu s t r a te  th is  in  d eta il,, consider the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
d ifferen ces  between the high and low curves o f Figure 9» As a 
conservative t e s t  o f Hypothesis 1, l e t  (Y) be the performance 
d ifferen ce  at P o sitio n  2 , represented by the ordinal d istance between 
the high-reward groups (open c ir c le )  and the low-Reward groups (closed  
c i r c l e ) .  U t iliz in g  th is  (Y) value, we can t e s t  the n u ll hypothesis 
(Ho) th a t P = Q = .50 against i t s  a ltern a tiv e  (HI) that P ^ Q  or
P, Since we have predicted in  advance that (Y) w i l l  be equalled  
or exceeded s ig n if ic a n t ly  more often  than not, a on e-ta iled  binomial 
t e s t  i s  applied to  th e 'f iv e  d ifferen ces . Note th a t a l l  f iv e  equal o f  
exceed (Y) in  Figure 9„ and to  determine the s ig n ifica n ce  of th is  value, 
we need only apply the formula for  the sampling d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  
binomial
In other words, we sum the p r o b a b ilit ie s  of the observed value 
(x) with the values even more extreme. For the data above, P » ,031, 
and we can1, regeet th e Ho a t the ,05 le v e l  o f confidence and accept 
instead HI, which supports the pred iction  th at more h igh ly  rewarded 
so lu tion s w i l l  show greater r e la t iv e  frequencies than low-rewarded 
so lu tio n s over p r a c tic e ,
The binomial t e s t  was u t il iz e d  in  the manner described above 
fo r  a l l  t e s t s  o f Hypothesis 1 as i t  r e la te s  to  p ractice  e f fe c t s  
(Figures 9-1?)» U tiliz in g  the same r a tio n a le , i t  i s  a lso  p ossib le  to  
t e s t  Hypothesis 1 as i t  r e la te s  to  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward e f fe c ts  (Figures 18- 
26) , Consider Figure 22s Let Y be the d ifferen ce  between the ordinate 
values o f the high-rewarded and low-rewarded groups a t the 5-p o in t  
ab sc issa  value. I f  the Ho was tru e , P w i l l  equal Q a t a value of ,50
(1 )
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each, which in  th is  case means that the d ifferen ces  between groups , 
r e la t iv e  to  X, w i l l  show no system atic varia tion  with increasing  
magnitudes of point d if f e r e n t ia l .  Note th at a l l  four d ifferen ces  
between the high and low groups are equal to  or greater than Y, an 
event which could occur by chance about 6 ,2  times out of a hundred, or 
P .= , 062, Hypothesis 1 cannot, th erefore , be rejected  a t  the ,05 le v e l ,  
although the trend of d ifferen ces  i s  in the predicted d irec tio n .
The lik e lih o o d  of a type I I  error i s  obvious, and the fa c t  that th is  
t e s t  i s  lim ited  by (N) would require ad d ition a l le v e ls  o f  point 
d if f e r e n t ia l  in  order to  obtain sm aller p r o b a b ilit ie s . Notwithstanding 
t h is  lim ita tio n , the above t e s t  was exacted as the most powerful 
a va ilab le  which would be s e n s it iv e  to  any system atic pattern  of  
d ifferen ces  between p o in ts , .  •
To summarize the r e su lts  o f the binomial t e s t  on hypothesis 1, 
the reader i s  referred to  Table 10, where p ro b a b ilitie s  (P) are l is t e d  
fo r  p ractice  e f fe c t s  (Figures 9“ 17) and d if f e r e n t ia l  reward e f fe c t s  
(Figures 18-26), measurements 1 through 9, in c lu s iv e . Inspection of  
‘this- ta b le  reveals th a t, in  general, Hypothesis 1 can be rejected  at  
the oA5 le v e l  for  a l l  d ifferen ces  between reward groups over p ractice  
and a t the ,07 le v e l  for  d ifferen ces  between reward groups over increase  
in  magnitude of point d if f e r e n t ia l .
Testing of Hypothesis 2 was a lso  r e s tr ic te d  to  a nonparametrie 
technique, s in ce  i t  r e fers  to  an expected rank°order of magnitude of 
the e f fe c t s  o f d ifferen t experimental treatm ents and the customary
one-way an a lysis  o f variance does not s a t is fy  t h is  demands th e : F -ratio  
i s  independent o f the order in  which the group means occur. Furthermore, 
the rotated problem sequences v io la te  the assumption of homogeneity 
of variance among reward groups at. each p o sit io n  of p ra ctice . A test-
s t a t i s t i c s  i s  a d istr ib u tio n = free  k-sample t e s t  against ordered a lter=  
natives developed by Jonckheere (1954). The Jonckheere t e s t  supposes 
th a t, on each of n occasions,, any one o f k events may occur, and we can 
t e s t  the hypothesis th a t the k events occur randomly in  the se r ie s  of
ordered sequence.
Hypothesis 2 s ta te s  th at ra tes  o f the various reward groups w i l l  
be ordered a t random w ith respect to  point d if f e r e n t ia l .  We need make 
only one major assumption in  order to  apply the Jonckheere t e s t  to  
Hypothesis 2s th a t the values representing mean performance fo r  a 
p articu lar  so lu tio n  c la ss  a t  various le v e ls  o f  a point d if f e r e n t ia l  
reward be obtained from independent groups. This assumption i s  s a t is f ie d  
for  the data corresponding to  each of the 12 curves, considered 
sep arately , in  Figures 18, 19 o 21, 22, 24, and 25. A numerical example 
using the data from the l “5 t> 1=10» 1=20, 1=50 reward groups for  
P o sitio n s 3 d 4 , 5» and 6 c la r i f ie s  the ap p lica tion  of t h is  t e s t s  the  
upper curve in  Figure 25 representing the means fo r  th ese  groups p lo tted  
over increasing magnitude o f point d if f e r e n t ia l .
Let the s t a t i s t i c
which avoids these and other com plications common to  parametric
n occasions again st the a ltern a tiv e  th at they occur in  a p articu lar
(2)
Reordering the data in  the fo llow ing manner w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  the 
computation o f Ss
Reward Groups 
I  I I  I I I  IV
1-5 1-10 1-20 1-50
3 1-387 2,244 1.880 1.685
P osition s 4 1,958 1,962 2,103 1.587
of 5 1,440 1.615 2.362 1,984
Practice 6 1,814 1,822 2,524 2,104
Hypothesis 2 can be stated  in  the follow ing form (Ho): the f iv e  samples
have come from the same population, against the a ltern a tiv e  (Hi) that  
the populations are such th at the values from the samples 1-5 through 
1-50 (1=-IV) are in  an expected order of increasing magnitude. For the 
computation o f S we have k=4, P l2s -t3t> P -^ el5 , P ^ s l2 ,
P23“13 0 ?2^=8 , and Using (2) above , S=2 x  64-96=32,
To summarize the computation of S; the samples are ranged in  
the order implied by the a lte rn a tiv e  hypothesis (HI)\  and fo r  each sample 
in  turn, we determine fo r  each value the number of items which are 
larger in  a l l  succeeding samples. This g ives the sums of the values  
p , i 0 and j , which can then rea d ily  be applied to  formula (2) above.
The p ro b a b ility  o f the S obtained for  the data above i s  equal to  or 
greater than ,0751s and hence HI, that the samples came from populations 
which were s to c h a s tic a lly  ordered in the se r ie s  I ,  I I ,  I I ,  and IV cannot 
be accepted a t  the ,05 l e v e l ,  and the Ho must be reta ined .
The Jonckheere t e s t  was applied to  the appropriate values of 
Tables 3 through 8 for  the upper curves o f Figures 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 
and 25, resp ec tiv e ly . The p ro b a b ilitie s  o f th e obtained S values for  
th ese  s ix  t e s t s  are shown in  Table 11,
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None of the p values are small enough to  warrant re jec tio n  o f  
Hypothesis 2 at the ,05 le v e l ,  although the means for  the four reward 
groups tend to  increase as predicted fo r  the r a t io  measures (Figures 21, 
22, 2^, and 25) in  a f a ir ly  con sisten t manner, with the notable 
exception of the 50§1 le v e l  o f point d if f e r e n t ia l ,  where in Figures 22 
and 25, the mean so lu tio n  performance drops Off to  a value somewhat 
below th at o f groups a t the 20s i  d if f e r e n t ia l .
D iscussion
The most sa lie n t  featu res of the data presented here r e la te  £© 
Hypothesis Is for  p ractice  e f f e c t s ,  the binomial t e s t  y ie ld s  
p r o b a b ilitie s  which lead to  re jec tio n s  of the Ho fo r  a l l  of the relevant 
in d ices of so lu tio n  production, a t the .05 le v e l  of confidence, and i t  
is.concluded  that so lu tio n  performance varies  markedly between c la sse s  
as some function of d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward. The data in  general 
exh ib it some in terestin g  ch a ra cter istic s  concerning p ractice  e f f e c t s ,  
from a consideration  o f performance d ifferen ces  between high- and 
low-reward groups, as measured by the various in d ices p lo tted  in  
Figures 8 through 1?. Figure 8 shows that t o t a l  so lu tio n  production 
between groups receiv in g  high reward for short so lu tion s (open c ir c le s )  
and groups receiv in g .h igh  reward for long so lu tion s (closed  c ir c le s )  does 
not d if f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  (binomial te s ts  P =. .188) over p ra ctice , 
although the upper curve maintains a co n s is te n tly  higher ordinate value 
over the lower curve, a trend which is  reversed at P osition  6 . While 
not s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t , th is  trend may be related  to  certa in
2?
performance d ifferen ces noted between so lu tion  c la sse s  in  F igures.8 
. through 17# in  qu ite an unexpected way, T© i l lu s t r a te , ,  consider - 
Figure 9, The three curves d isp lay  f a ir ly  obvious con sisten cy  in  
sh o rt-so lu tio n  performance over practices means fo r  groups g ettin g  
high reward (upper curve) increase s te a d ily  from a value of 7°308 a t  
P osition  1 to  a high ©f 10.201 a t  P osition  6 ; means for groups gettin g  
equal reward (middle curve) a lso  increase s te a d ily  but le s s  markedly, 
from a value o f 7«212 a t  P o sitio n  1 to  a high of 8„287 a t  P o sitio n  6 „
•On the other hand, the lower curve shows th a t, where groups are 
rece iv in g  the low (1-p o in t) value o f the point d if f e r e n t ia l  fo r  short 
so lu tio n s , performance a c tu a lly  decreases s l ig h t ly  from an i n i t i a l  value 
of 7 ,h l9  a t  P osition  1 to  a f in a l  value of 7»l62 a t P o sitio n  6 ,
A sim ilar  comparison of high., middle, and low curves o f Figure 10
revea ls ah obvious contrast in  the performance of groups @n long
so lu tio n s (lower curve) rece iv in g  the low (1-p o in t) value ©f the point 
d iffe r e n t ia ls  whereas sh o r t-so lu tio n  performance was shown to  decrease 
s l ig h t ly  under the e f f e c t  o f  low reward, lon g-so lu tion  performance 
increases s te a d ily  from a mean low  o f k ,98? so lu tio n s a t  P osition  1 to
a .h igh  of-7 .21k  a t P o sitio n  6 , under the same low reward.
This rew ard-effect. contrast between c la sse s  o f so lu tion s where 
amount o f reward i s  equal poses a considerable th e o r e tic a l problem.
The present w riter proposes, however, that such an e f fe c t  i s  an 
important feature of the human problem-solving process under th ese - 
con d ition s, and th at an an a ly sis  o f the determinants of t h is  e f fe c t  
may gain .momentum, in  the l ig h t  of the follow ing in terpretations r e c a ll  
th a t t o t a l  so lu tion s performance tends ...to....be ..higher for groups g e ttin g
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the higher point reward for  long so lu tion s over the m ajority of 
p ractice  in ter v a ls  (Figure 8 ) ,  This f a c t ,  along w ith  the re la tio n s  
described above concerning contrasting reward e f fe c t s  between . 
so lu tio n  c la s s e s , pressed the w riter in to  a c lo ser  look a t Ss' r e p lie s  
to  the question on the e f f e c t s  o f p o in ts„ A number of statements by 
Ss in  certa in  ca teg o r ie s , along with the relevant performance d ifferen ces  
noted above, prompted a te n ta tiv e  explanation o f how reward may a f fe c t  
problem -solving behavior for  short so lu tion s in  a manner somewhat 
d iffe r e n t from long so lu tio n s , Inspection o f Table 9 reveals no c lea r  
trend in  frequency of "no e f f e c t / 0 ^general e f f e c t / 0 and ‘" defin ite  
e ffec t"  r e p lie s  among the various reward groups. In f a c t „ where short 
so lu tion s rece ive  higher reward, the frequency ©f Ss who report th at  
they str ived  fo r  more short so lu tion s ( i , e „ ,  “d e f in ite  e ffec t" ) i s  
s l ig h t ly  greater than (106 t o  95) that for  Ss reporting in ,th e  same 
fash ion  when rewarded more h igh ly  for long so lu tio n s , I t  can be concluded, 
then , that the d eclin e  in  a. sh o rt-so lu tio n  performance over p ractice  
("suppression e f f e c t 10) demonstrated by the data i s  something th a t Ss 
are probably not d ir e c t ly  aware o f , as the r e p lie s  o f Table 9~suggest, ' 
R eplies which were deemed quite s ig n if ic a n t  came from Ss in  conditions  
where short so lu tion s got higher reward, . f a l l in g  in  the "general e ffec t"  
category of Table 9» These statem ents w ere'typ ified  by one reaction— 
th ese Ss f e l t  that th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  obtain long so lu tion s rather than 
short so lu tion s should have been rewarded more highly? Many Ss in  the  
other two categories o f Table. 9 (high reward fo r  short so lu tio n s) also  
gave supplementary statem ents about th e ir  fe e lin g s  as to  which c la ss  
should have been rewarded more h ighly ,, .oftentimes in  contradiction  to  
th e ir  i n i t i a l  statements as to  what they a c tu a lly  tr ied , to  dp on the task .
This general reae'tion may be conceptualised as evidence f©r an 
’"im plicit reward00 fa c to r  inherent in  the so lv in g  of a certa in  aspect 
of a problem requiring the use of more complex (long s o lu t io n s )„ hence 
more sa tis fy in g  and rewarding,, s tr a teg ie s  than used to  so lve  simpler 
(short so lu tio n s) aspects of the problem,, In terms ©f th ese data,, the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  e x is t s  that the so lv in g  o f anagram problems under conditions  
where longer so lu tion s are e x p l ic i t ly  rewarded more h ighly than shorter  
ones i s  further enhanced for  the longer so lu tion s by reward inherent in  
the more s a t is fy in g  ( in  the sense of greater f e l t  accomplishment) 
s tr a te g ie s  used to  d iscover them, This enhancement i s  thought t© be 
independent o f the e f fe c t s  o f p o in t-d iffe r e n t ia l reward. Attendant t© 
the 00im p lic it-rew a rd co n cep t „ the p o s s ib i l i t y  a lso  e x is t s  th at the  
“’suppression e f f e c t / ’ described above, noted where short so lu tion s  
receive  a lower reward i s  due to  the r e la t iv e  absence of ’’im p lic it  
reward” inherent in  Sscs tr a te g ie s  for  producing short so lu tio n s . 
Consequentlys a d iffe r e n t ia l-p o in t  reward enhances so lv in g  performance 
.for h ighly  rewarded short so lu tion s and decreases i t  fo r  lower rewarded 
short so lu tio n s because ’’im p lic it  rew ard/’ although perhaps present in  
some degree„ does not counteract the "suppression e f f e c t ” of d if f e r e n t ia l  
points enough t o  f a c i l i t a t e  performance over p ra ctice , L@ng-s@luti@n 
s tr a te g ie s , ©n the other hand, possess greater degrees ©f “’im p lic it  
reward” inherent in  th e ir  su ccessfu l application,, and t h is  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  overcome any ’’depression e f f e c t s ” contingent upon d if f e r e n t ia l  
p o in ts . Hence, low-rewarded lon g-so lu tion  performance in crea ses , whereas 
low-rewarded sh o rt-so lu tio n  performance is  unaffected , perhaps even drops 
somewhat, over practice w ith  th ese problems..
I t  can be argued th at the greatest percentage o f increase in  " 
performance where long so lu tio n s rece ive  the lower value o f the p o in t-  
d if f e r e n t ia l  reward occurs between P osition  1 and 2 (see  Figure 10) 
and, th erefore , that the f a c i l i t a t io n  noted in  th ese  groups i s  due not 
to  “‘im p lic it  reward" inherent in  s tr a te g ie s  involving more com plexity, 
but rather i s  due to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at th ese s tr a teg ie s  are not 
developed, because o f th e ir  com plexity, u n t i l  the d if f e r e n t ia l  factor  
comes in to  e f fe c t  a t P o sitio n  2 ( i t  w i l l  be remembered th at a t P o s itio n  1, 
the various groups are a l l  working under equal 1-p o in t reward for short 
and long so lu t io n s ) . This p o ssib le  fa cto r  may surely  have some, 
relevance, probably in  determining the magnitude o f the " im p lic it•■ ■ . 
reward" e f f e c t ,  but i s  not considered a com pletely sa tis fa c to r y  
explanation in  view of the fa c t  that lo n g -so lu tio n  production r is e s  q u ite  
s te a d ily  even a fter  P o sitio n  2 (lower curve, Figure 1 0 ), whereas short- 
so lu tio n  production decreases somewhat between P o sitio n  2 and 6 .
A dditional support o f the " im p licit reward" in terp reta tion  i s  offered  by 
the data shown in  Figures 12 and 13, and 15 and 16. These curves represent 
ra tio  measures which are somewhat more s e n s it iv e  to  the e f fe c t  being 
considered because they  involve r e la t iv e  frequencies between short, long, 
and t o ta l  so lu tio n s. Again, Figure 12 shows that short so lu tion s decrease  
markedly in  frequency over p ractice  r e la t iv e  to  t o t a l  so lu tion s when 
receiv in g  the lower reward, whereas long so lu tio n s, r e la t iv e  to  t o ta l  
so lu tio n s , show an o v era ll steady rate o f production (Figure 13). F inal 
support i s  offered  in  an a ltern a tiv e  way by the ra tes  o f the upper curves 
in  Figures 15 and 16. I t  can be seen by in sp ection  of Figure 15 th a t,  
even where short so lu tion s are rece iv in g  the' h igh-point va lu es, th e ir
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incidence r e la t iv e  to  the frequency of .long so lu tions, in .appropriate  
groups increases only s l ig h t ly .  Figure 16 presents a markedly 
d iffe r e n t p icture—performance fo r  groups rece iv in g  high reward for  
long so lu tio n s increases. , s te a d ily  .with ..far greater . .improvement over 
p ra ctice . This r e s u lt  can be expected, with t h is  .particular ra tio  index 
of performance i f  th e  in terp reta tion  here i s  e s s e n t ia lly  correct, in  
view of the fa c t  that, a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward, combining, with  
im p lic it ly  ...rewarding factors . inherent in  complex s tr a te g ie s  behavior 
with...long so lu tio n s , enhances performance, fo r  these groups and may 
attenuate concentration on. ”s i i^ le r  .strat.eg ies 0̂9 eyen .though they are - 
rewarded by more p o in ts .
Interp retation  of Hypothesis 1, as i t  r e la te s  to  increases in  
d ifferen tia l.rew a rd  over groups can.be generally  rejected  a t the ,07 
l e v e l  o f confidence (see  Table 10), The conclusion that can .be drawi. 
from the above is  th a t, w hile t e s t s  were .lim ited to  the .07 le v e l  
because. N in  the binomial t e s t  has an. upper ..lim it o f 4 for  th ese data, 
the various groups receiv in g  the higher point reward fo r  a p articu lar  
so lu tio n  class, perform a t a higher, le v e l  due to  the e f fe c t s  of 
d iffe r e n t ia l-o f -p o in t  reward than.groups g e ttin g  the lower value.
Hence, Hypothesis 1 i s  gen era lly  rejected  fo r  both practice and 
d if fe r e n t ia l  reward e f fe c t s  (the la t te r  being .group e f f e c t s ) ,  and the  
a ltern a tiv e  hypothesis th a t performance on so lu tion s receiv in g  the  
high value o f a point d if f e r e n t ia l  reward, is . greater, than performance 
on th ese so lu tio n s  when they receive the low value of the d if fe r e n t ia l  
must be accepted instead .
Hypothesis 2 s ta te s  that “rates of the various reward groups w i l l  
be ordered a t random with respect to  point d if f e r e n t ia l  for  that c la ss
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of so lu tion s rece iv in g  increasing reward. ’0 A lim ita tio n  to  be noted 
a t the ou tset in  in terp retin g  the data depicted by the upper curves ©f 
Figures 18„ 19, 210 22, 2k, and 25, as they r e la te  to  t h is  hypothesis, 
i s  that th ese curves show group fu n ction a l r e la tio n s  and d© not 
n ecessa r ily  represent the changes in  rate which might be observed i f
an in d iv idu al S /were su c cess iv e ly  administered the d iffe r e n t le v e ls
“  V y  .  ••
o f point d if f e r e n t ia ls .  With th is  lim ita tio n  in  mind, we may proceed 
to  some ten ta tiv e  conclusions concerning the s iz e  o f the point d ifferen ­
t i a l  as an important determinant of so lu tio n  performance.
R esults o f the Jonckheere t e s t  (Table 11) show that only  
measures k  and 6 approach s ig n if ic a n t  P values (p ^ . 0 8 ) ,  For each of 
the four r a t io  in d ices ( 3- 6 ) ,  the trend o f group means i s  in  the  
d ire c tio n  predicted from the a ltern a tiv e  to  Hypothesis 2 (Figures 21,
22, 2k,  and 2 5 ), but re je c tio n  o f Hypothesis 2 In general i s  not 
warranted. That the means o f the groups are ordered in  a .pattern  whose 
rate  i s  determined by the s iz e  of the d if f e r e n t ia l  reward i s  not c lear  
in  the s to ch a stic  sense; but, Indeed, i t  i s  o f some s ig n ifica n ce  that  
in  Figures 22 and 25, the group means for  the 50s1 r a tio  o f reward groups 
show the only values which do not exceed a l l  prior group means at  
sm aller r a t io s .  I t  i s  probably that th e s iz e  o f the point d if f e r e n t ia l  
as a determinant o f performance on th ese problems has some lim itin g  
value ly in g  somewhere between the r a tio s  of 20s i  and 50s1, Furthermore, 
the decrease fo r  the 50s i  groups in  Figures 21 and 2k may be due to  the  
fa c t  th a t a 50s i  d if f e r e n t ia l  exceeds th is  lim itin g  value, causing Ss 
to  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a lte r  th e ir  s tr a te g ie s  Where t h is  d if f e r e n t ia l  i s  in  
e f f e c t ,  < One p o ssib le  fa c to r  in  such an a lte r a tio n  o f  s tr a te g ie s  could
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conceivably involve the "suppression e ffec t"  described e a r lie r , w ith  
point reward and " im plicit reward" inherent to  the type of so lu tio n  
stra teg y  in tera ctin g  in  some manner which attenuates performance a t  
extreme point d if f e r e n t ia ls ,  w hile having a f a c i l i t a t in g  e f fe c t  a t  
d if fe r e n t ia ls  within a certa in  optimum range.
To conclude the d iscu ssio n  of Hypothesis 1 and 2 , the former 
can be gen erally  re jec ted , with higher rewarded so lu tion s more 
frequently  produced than lower rewarded so lu tio n s over p ractice and 
among reward groups, w hile the la t t e r  must be accepted in  general— 
some order e f fe c t s  being noted due to  le v e l  o f reward independent of 
p ractice but m anifested in  a way not predictable from the sto ch a stic  
model referred to .
The p red iction  th a t the function d escrib in g  performance as i t
r e la te s  to  d iffe r e n t  s iz e s  of a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward w i l l  be
n egative ly  accelerated  fo r  th at c la ss  o f so lu tio n s  rece iv in g  the
increasing amount o f reward, i s  not id e a lly  borne out by the data for
a l l  appropriate curves. Figures 21, 22, 23, 25, and 26 show curves 
(upper) which f i t  the predicted function  for a m ajority o f p o in ts , but 
a l l  show a t le a s t  one rev ersa l in  ra te  a t some p o in t. I t  i s  concluded 
by t h is  w riter th a t the above p red iction  is  by no means invalidated  by 
the data, but i s  probably sound i f  u t il iz e d  only with respect to  the 
optimum range hypothesized e a r lie r  to  l i e  somewhere between the 5 s 1 
and the 50s i  reward d if f e r e n t ia ls .  I t  i s  obvious that further research  
w il l  be necessary to  determine th is  range.
How does a l l  t h is  r e la te  to  human problem so lv in g  in  general?
Of primary importance on th is  question i s  the .successfu l demonstration
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in  t h is  study of the ap p lica tion  o f a methodology which allow s for  
rigorous control,, p red ic tio n s, and te s t in g  of hypotheses pertinent t© 
performance on a standardized problem -solving ta sk . This r e su lt  has 
not o in  the opinion of t h is  author, been heretofore estab lish ed  in  an 
adequately system atic manner. The present study seems to  f i l l  th is  
i n i t i a l  gap in  the lite r a tu r e  with, reasonable success. Equally 
important are the in terp reta tion s given th ese  data. Human problem 
so lv in g  i s  obviously a complex process, but i t  seems evident from the  
r e su lts  o f th is  study th a t certa in  fundamental p r in c ip les  o f learning  
do operate in  problem so lv in g  of th is  kind in  ways which are analogous 
to  th e ir  ro le  in  simpler learning s itu a tio n s . Magnitude of reward i s  
c le a r ly  shown to  be a variab le a ffe c tin g  behavior with anagrams in  
(q u a n tifia b le) ways s im ilar  to  i t s  e f fe c t s  on behavior in  le s s  complex 
learning ta sk s . Certainly,, the magnitude o f reward e f fe c t  i s  prone to  
unique in tera ctio n  with other elements o f the ta sk , as shown by the way 
in which performance v a r ie s , over p ra ctice , between tw o-d ifferent so lu tio n  
c la sse s  treated  a lik e  in  amount of reward, but the main e f fe c t  remains 
unaltered upon-comparison to  consequences produced by d iffe r e n t amounts 
o f reward in  sim pler s itu a t io n s . S p e c if ic a lly , responses followed by 
higher reward w i l l  occur more o ften , in  general, than responses given  
a lower reward, other th ings being equal. Such i s  the case in  th is  study, 
as i s  sy stem a tica lly  v e r if ie d  by the method described.
The p articu lar  comparative approach outlined above has explanatory 
lim ita t io n s , however, and a more refined  an a ly sis  o f  the problem is  
warranted in  the lig h t  o f some of the data of the present study. This 
a n a ly sis  r e la te s  to  the complex processes th at no doubt occur which are 
r e la t iv e ly  independent o f the sim pler e f fe c t s  o f increases in amount ©f
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rewardo S tra teg ies  o f Ss were shown to  change system atica lly  when 
operated on by a d if f e r e n t ia l  reward factor,, but in  ways th a t suggested  
the simultaneous operation o f another unexpected reward variab le—that 
of "'implicit reward.” The concept ,©f " im p licit reward" could be a 
valuable guide to  further research on th ese changes. Aspects o f  
problems which ex h ib it  .high degrees of " im p licit reward" may be responded 
to . in  e n t ir e ly  d iffe r e n t  ways when rewarded e x p l ic i t ly  from ways in  
which other a sp e c ts9 r e la t iv e ly  unaffected by th is  factor,, are responded 
to  under the same e x p l ic i t  reward. The research described here has 
p ossib ly , s e t  up some u s e fu l  c r ite r ia  as a guide toward a more system atic  
and. rigorous attack on the problem of the processes involved in  human 
problem-solving behavior.
Suggestions fo r  further research. The purpose o f th is  study seems 
adequately f u l f i l l e d  by the data presented? the e f fe c t s  o f four le v e ls  
of a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward were determined on tw© c la s se s  o f anagram 
solutionso and the problem o f the need for  b asic  data concerning the 
general e f fe c t s  o f amount of reward in  a,human problem -solving s itu a tio n  
has been system atica lly  attacked in  a manner su ccessfu l enough, to  warrant 
fu rth er .ap p lica tion  o f the general method described. W ith-th is in mind„ 
perhaps the most p ressin g  problem elucidated  by th ese f in d in g s? is  the  
optimum range of point .d if fe r e n t ia ls  of reward which can be eiqployed as a 
determinant o f anagram performance. Thus,, a study to  determine th is  range 
is., the, next most lo g ic a l  step in  a program of system atic in v estig a tio n  
concerning the variab le o f d if f e r e n t ia l  reward. I t  should be added th a t  
th is  range can be expected to  vary with respect to  so lu tio n  c la s s „ a 
p red iction  follow ing from the in terp retation s given the data of the present 
study.
Assume that such an in v estig a tio n  determines q u ite  accurately  
the maximum s iz e  o f point d if f e r e n t ia l  which w i l l  produce an increase  
in  performance over lower s iz e s  fo r  both short- and lon g-so lu tion  
c la s s e s . Granting such an accomplishment, the present w riter wishes 
to  propose a design which could bring data to  bear on the fo llow ing  
problems; ( 1) stra tegy  behavior w ith anagrams; (2) the e f fe c t s  o f a 
s h if t  in  reward; ( 3) the " im p lic it reward" e f f e c t ,  as w e ll as on other 
pertinent aspects of problem so lv in g  in  general. The proposed 
experiment; Consider a fa c to r ia l  design employing four main groups of  
S s, w ith two of th e  groups being d if f e r e n t ia l ly  rewarded in  one way 
and the other two groups in  an opposite way. One o f the f i r s t  two 
groups ( I )  rece ives a maximum point reward fo r  short so lu tio n s  and a 
low reward for  long so lu tio n s , p ractic in g  u n t i l  asymptote. The other 
of the f i r s t  two groups ( I I )  rece iv es  the maximum number o f points for  
long so lu tio n s and a low value fo r  short so lu tio n s , a lso  p ractic in g  u n t i l  
asymptote. At th is  p o in t, th e  groups are subdivided, one portion of 
group I  continuing under the same point d if f e r e n t ia l  (group la ) ,  and the  
other subgroup sw itching to  the d if f e r e n t ia l  which group I I  received  
during p ractice  (group lb ) .  S im ilar ly , group I I  i s  d iv id ed , one portion  
continuing p ractice  under the same d if f e r e n t ia l  (group I la ) ,  and the other 
subgroup (group l ib )  sw itching to  the d if f e r e n t ia l  o r ig in a lly  given  
group I ,  The performance measure for  these four groups i s  frequency o f  
short so lu tio n s , and the fo llow in g  pred iction s are made;
1, S tra teg ies  w i l l  show s ig n if ic a n t  m odifications a fte r  the s h if t  
in  reward i s  introduced ( i . e . ,  su ccessfu l s tr a te g ie s  w i l l  tend to  occur 
more frequently  for  so lu tion s rece iv in g  the higher reward),
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2 , An abrupt change in  performance w i l l  occur fo r  both of 
the rew ardsshift subgroups; sh ort-so lu tion  production increasing  
rap id ly .fo llow in g  an increase in  reward and decreasing in  l ik e  manner 
fo llow in g  a decrease in  reward.
Groups I I I  and IV rece iv e  the same treatm ents ex a ctly . The reason 
for  th ese  two groups is  to  obtain an independent estim ate of production 
of long so lu tion s under th ese con d ition s. P red ictions!
1, S tra teg ies  w i l l  show le s s  m odification fo llow in g  reward s h if t  
due to  the e f fe c t s  o f “'im p lic it  reward, 00 Long-solution stra teg ies., in  
other words, w i l l  probably be q u ite  evident during p resh ift  p ractice  
even for the group rece iv in g  low reward for  these so lu tio n s because ©f 
the inherent reward in  th e ir  su ccessfu l ap p lica tio n . Hence, a s h if t  to  
higher reward w i l l  not increase th e ir  frequency fo r  th at c la ss  as much
as i t  i s  expected to  for r e la t iv e ly  00 im p lic it  reward “free™ sh©rt-s©luti®» 
s tr a te g ie s .
2, The change in  lon g-so lu tion  performance for  the subgroup 
sh ifted  from low to  high reward (group IVb), although abrupt, w i l l  not 
cover as great an ordinate d istan ce as the corresponding change occurring 
for group l ib ,  because the enhancing e f fe c t s  o f 00im p lic it  reward" inherent 
to  lo n g -so lu tio n  s tr a te g ie s  should cause the d ifferen ce  between groups I I I  
and IV to  be le s s  during p ractice  than th a t fo r  groups I  and I I 0 Further- 
more, the group sh ifte d  from high reward to  low reward w i l l  show a 
r e la t iv e ly  slow d ec lin e  in  lon g-so lu tion  performance due to  the compounded 
e f fe c t  o f the point reward and " im plicit reward" operating together with  
the continuing e f fe c ts  p f  the la t t e r  perseverating even a fte r  the s h if t
in  d i f f e r e n t ia l .
Summary
This experiment was conducted to  study the e f fe c t s  o f severa l ,
-
le v e ls  of a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward on two c la sse s  o f so lu tion s to  
the Ammons Standard Anagram Task. These e f fe c t s  were analyzed in  
r e la t io n  to  ( 1 ) p ra ctice  and ( 2 ) magnitude of reward given one so lu tio n  
c la ss  as compared to  a d iffe r e n t  magnitude given the other c la s s . Two 
major hypotheses te sted  were:
1, The r e la t iv e  frequency of a so lu tion  c la ss  rece iv in g  the 
upper magnitude of a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward w i l l  be the same as th at  
o f a so lu tion  c la ss  receiv in g  the lower magnitude o f reward.
2, Rates of the various reward -groups w i l l  be ordered at  
random with respect to  point d if fe r e n t ia l  for  th at c la ss  o f so lu tion s  
receiv in g  increasing reward.
Eight experimental and two contro l groups practiced for  36 minutes 
on the Ammons Standard Anagram Task with the experim ental groups rece iv in g  
d if fe r e n t ia l  reward fo r  two types of so lu tion s and the; contro l groups 
equal reward for  th ese  same so lu tio n s . The binom ial t e s t  was applied to  
the performance d ifferen ces  o f these groups r e la t iv e  to  Hypothesis 1 0 
resu ltin g  in  i t s  general r e jec tio n .
Hypothesis 2 could not be re jec ted p even though mean trends 
favored i t s  a lte r n a tiv e „ w hile not being s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifica n t,, as 
.determined by the. J.onckhe.ere k-earaple t e s t  aga in st ordered a lte rn a tiv es .
A pred iction  made that the re la tio n  between performance ©n anagrams 
and in creasin g  magnitudes o f a d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward would be a 
n egative ly  accelerated  curve was not id e a lly  supported by the data9 but
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performance curves depicted  the predicted fu nction  a t an appreciable 
number o f p o in ts t© warrant- further in v estig a tio n  o f th is  re la tio n sh ip . 
In terpretations o f the fin d in gs r e la t iv e  t© the general problem 
of the a n a ly sis  o f human problem -solving processes were g ivenp and 
proposals, fo r  further research based on p red iction s u t i l iz in g  the 
r e su lts  o f the present study were ou tlin ed .
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A
In order to  evaluate the p ossib le  b ias o f unequal a v a ila b ility ,, 
hence, the d isproportionate e f f e c t s  of rewarding short and long so lu tio n s  
d if f e r e n t ia l ly ,  a frequency tabulation  of t o t a l  so lu tion s by c la ss  was 
performed on 11 anagrams. S ix  had been used in  the Robertson and Ammons 
study and f iv e  in  the Ammons and Ammons study. I t  was found th a t, on 
the average, there i s  about the same incidence of long so lu tion s as 
short so lu tio n s fo r  the anagrams used in  the f i r s t  study mentioned above. 
Comparing the p lo ts  o f t o ta l  so lu tion s (short plus long) by d ifferen t  
groups revealed a great d eal of v a r ia b ility  between groups during 
a cq u is itio n  but no in d ication s th at f in a l  le v e l  o f performance i s  being  
affected  by a contrast of reward in  any co n sis ten t d irec tio n . The 
tab u lation  of the second group of anagrams revealed , however, that  
sh o rt-so lu tio n  inoidence was approximately tw ice that of long fo r  each 
l e t t e r  combination. The t o t a l  so lu tion s production was increased only  
s l ig h t ly ,  however, for some groups, and was not g rea tly  d iffe r e n t  from 
so lu tion s production o f equal reward groups.
To ensure a t le a s t  an approximate p rop ortion ality  in reward 
e f fe c t  as a function o f incidence of so lu tion s w ithin  a c la s s ,  the f iv e  
anagrams with the most, nearly equal t o ta ls  of short and long so lu tion s  
were chosen from the s e t  o f  11. They are as follow s? .GARDEN (co n tro l) , 
TANERL, KERCHDAU, DWILBAEN, IPECVNRO, and UCENIDOR.
APPENDIX B
SAMPLE TEST BOOKLET FROM THE 1-10 REWARD CONDITION
WORD CONSTRUCTION GAME
This i s  a game in  which you w i l l  construct words out of a basic  
l e t t e r  combination which you w i l l  have in  front o f you while you work.
A fter a few minutes w ith each le t t e r  combinations you w i l l  be given a 
short r e s t ,  then you w i l l  work on a d ifferen t l e t t e r  combination. As 
you work, you w i l l  turn over the pages so th a t the previous le t t e r  
combination you have worked on w i l l  not be v is ib le .
The ru les  you should fo llo w  are theses
1. Use any number of le t te r s  you wish out o f the b asic  le t t e r  
combination—from one to  as many le t t e r s  as there are in  the le t t e r  
combination,
2. Use each le t t e r  only once in  a given word. Of course, you 
can construct many words using the same le t t e r  once each time as a part 
of each s in g le  word,
3. Construct only E nglish words. Foreign words do not count. 
Neither do p refix es  or su ff ix e s  ( e . g . ,  "pre-” or ”- in g ”) ,
4 . Construct.no proper nouns, that i s ,  no name whose f i r s t  l e t t e r  
would be ca p ita liz ed .
5. A basic word i s  counted only once; e . g . ,  ’’bag'8 and "'bags,'*
or "cut" and "’cu ts” would count only once. An improperly sp e lled  word i s  
not counted, and n eith er are abbreviations and contractions.
Try the- fo llow ing le t t e r  combination: MDEA
Some of the words you co u ld ;make would be: A, MAD, MA, DAM, DAME, and ME, .
DE would not be usable under the ru les  because i t  i s  a foreign  word 
meaning ”o f” in  several languages, and not an English word, MAE a lso  
would not count, since i t  i s  a proper noun—-the name of a s p e c if ic  g ir l ,
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which .name . would always have the f ir s t :  l e t t e r  ca p ita liz e d . Yon could 
not use MADAM because th at would mean that you were using the le t t e r s  
Mm9' and “'a1' tw ice in  the same word. Remember, use each le t t e r  only once 
in  each word you construct, use no proper nouns, use no foreign  words, 
and use e ith e r  .singular or . p lu ra l, but not both. These words would not 
count, and would ju st slow you down.
PRINT the words you con stru ct, .startin g  under the word "Solutions8(1 at 
the.upper . l e f t . of .the. page.
Do not turn a page u n t i l  you are given the s ig n a l to  do so .
Scoring Rules
We are in v estig a tin g  the e f fe c t s  of varia tion  in  ru les fo r  playing
th is  game. I t  w i l l  help us a lo t  i f  you w i l l  score your own so lu tio n s.
A t. the bottoms of .the pages, you w i l l  fin d  the scoring in stru ctio n s .
A lso , you w i l l  be informed before you s ta r t  on each le t t e r  combination 
what, the ru le s  are for  scoring your so lu tion s to  th a t p articu lar  le t t e r  
combination..
Here i s  an ,example. The person playing the game was asked to  make
words, out of MDEA, His scoring in stru ction s were to  give 1 point for
each .acceptable so lu tio n  1 or 2 le t t e r s  long, and 2 points f  or each 
so lu tio n  3 le t te r s , long or longer. He found the fo llow ing solutions?
MDEA
A Scoring formulas
MAD
MA 1 or 2 le t t e r s  » 1 point X (3) ® 3
Dg— »
DAM 3 and 3+ le t t e r s  « 2 p oin ts X (3) > 6
MAS-*-
DAME
ME
MADAM— TOTAL POINTS .  9
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T h is ,is  the way he scored th ese  so lu tio n s . F irst  he crossed out DE, 
which i s  a foreign  word, ther. MAE, which i s  a proper noun, and f in a l ly  
MADAM, which uses .M and A .tw ice ( i . e . , more times than they appear in
th e  b asic  l e t t e r  combination MDEA), There were three 1- and 2 - le t t e r
so lu t io n s ..le ft . (A, MA., ME). He wrote t h is  number 3 in  the scoring  
formula and m ultip lied  out "1 point X (3) = 3"» His next step  was to
count, the. so lu tio n s which were 3 and 3+ le t t e r s  long. He found 3 (MAD,
DAM, DAME), and entered t h is  in  the scoring formula "2 points X (3) =
6**. F in a lly , he found the t o t a l  points fo r  t h is  basic l e t t e r  combina­
t io n  by adding the 3 and 6 togeth er , a t o t a l  o f 9*
Suppose we had th e  . same so lu tion s but a d iffer en t scoring system. 
See i f  you can fo llo w  i t  th is  ways
Scoring formulas
1 or. 2 le t t e r s  ® 2 points X (3) a 6
3 and 3+ le t t e r s  as 1 point X (3)= 3
TOTAL POINTS = 9
We w i l l  use sev era l d iffe r e n t point system s, but a l l  w i l l  be used 
in  the same way. P lease fo llow  d irec tio n s  very ca re fu lly ,
TRY TO MAKE A HIGH SCORE EACH TIME.
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Basic, letter....combinations
GARDEN
Solutions:
Scoring formulas
1» 2„ or 3 le t t e r s  = 1 point X ( ) s  
4 and 4+ le t te r s  = 1 point X ( ) =
TOTAL POINTS
B a s ie .l e t t e r  e ombinat ion s
XANERL
Solutionss
Scoring formulas
l j  2 , or 3 le t t e r s  s  1 point X ( ) 
k and le t t e r s  s  10 points X (
TOTAL POINTS
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Basic l e t t e r  combination:
KERCHDAU.
S o lu tion s:
Scoring formula s
1 , 2,  or 3 le t t e r s  n 1 point X ( ) =
4 and 4+ le t t e r s  = 10 p oin ts X ( ) =
TOTAL POINTS
B a sic ,.le tte r  combinations
DWILBAEN
Solutions?
Scoring formula %
lp 2, or 3 le t t e r s  s  1 point X ( ) a 
4 and 4+ le t t e r s  m 10 points X ( )
V
TOTAL POINTS
Basic l e t t e r  combinations
IPECWRO
Solutions s
Scoring formulas
1„ Ze or  3 le t t e r s  = 1 point X ( 
4 and 4+ le t t e r s  se 10 points X
TOTAL POINTS
Basic l e t t e r  c ombination s
UCENIDOR
Solutions.*
Scoring formulas
1, 2 9 or 3 l e t t e r s  = 1 point X ( ) 
k an i 4+ le t t e r s  = 10 points X ( )
TOTAL POINTS
APPENDIX C
5?
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING THE STANDARD ANAGRAM TEST
I .  Before Ss enter room, E lays out booklets in  a system atic  
order9 face. down,.
: 2„ Ss. are brought in to  te s t in g  room, and E takes people from 
"“end0" .of booklet sequence and f i l l s  up a l l  gaps e a r lie r  in  the sequence 
of booklets., -keeping,..them in  order,.  and puts them on top o f the remaining 
jAile to  he. used w ith the next group,
3, .M en A ll Ss .are sea ted , E in stru cts  the groUp as follows?
“'Now turn your booklets over. P lease put the fo llow ing information a t  
the top r ig h t o f the f i r s t  page, the in stru ction s sheet—Name (p r in t) ,..■wj
Class id e n tif ic a t io n  (c la ss  from, sec tio n , in str u c to r ) , Age t© la s t  
birthday, Daue, School term ,“ Tester w rites  th ese items on board, and 
as soon as about tw o-thirds o f the Ss are fin ish ed , t e s te r  sayss
4 , “’Now, p lea se  read the in stru ction s ©n the top page, headed
’if',
WORD CONSTRUCTION GAME, When you are through, w i l l  you p lease look up, 
so I  can t e l l  when to  go ahead w ith the next part. Do not turn any page 
u n t i l  I  g ive the s ig n a l,"  E w aits for  group t© f in is h ,  and sayss
5, “Now, l i s t e n  ca re fu lly . We are studying the e f fe c t s  o f various 
numbers o f pointsmen performance o f th is  game. You w i l l  not be competing 
w ith each other, but each person only with h im self. So th a t you can keep 
track of how you are doing, you w i l l  score your own problems. We donflt  
expect you to  do t h is  p er fe c tly , but you need to  do i t  w e ll  enough so  
th at you can judge your own learn ing. We w i l l  rescore a l l  the papers 
la te r ."
6 , "Now turn the page, and read SCORING RULES, These are only  
samples, and what you want to  fin d  out is  the method or procedure in
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scoring . N© -, one .w i l l  have th ese exact point va lu es. P lease look up 
when you are through. Do not turn the page u n t i l  you are asked to ."
7 . When the group i s  f in ish e d , E then sayss “Let me summarize 
what you are .going to  be doing. You w i l l  take a s e t  of le t t e r s  and make 
as many English  words as you can from them. Proper nouns won't count,
And you can 't use a le t t e r  more than once in  each so lu tio n . When I say  
•’s to p 5 * ypu w i l l  count up how many of each kind o f so lu tio n  you have, 
w rite these numbers in  the l i t t l e  tab le  a t  the bottom r ig h t o f the page 
you have been working on, and figu re out your score . Then you w i l l  be 
ready to  s ta r t  on the next problem when I  give the s ig n a l. Any questions?0’
8 . "Write the so lu tio n s in  columns, sta rtin g  on.the l e f t  on the 
page0 As you are working, from time to  tim e, I  w i l l  c a l l  out a number,
I  want you to  w rite down the number in  the middle of tke column, lik e  
t h is  (E..demonstrates), . Sometimes ybu w i l l  not fin d  any so lu tio n s between 
numbers, but write the next number ca lled  out anyway.”
9. "Remember tr y  to  get as many points as you can. You are 
working, again st your own record each tim e. Now, turn the page, look at  
the scoring formula, and begin,"
10. At the end o f 1 minute, E sayss "Write down a 1 and keep on 
going." At the end of each of the next m inutes, E c a l ls  out 2 , 3 d 
and 5 re sp ec tiv e ly . At the end of the s ix th  minute, E sayss "Stop, 
draw a l in e ,  and score. Work q u ick ly , since you only have a short tim e."
11. A fter if- minutes o f scoring on the f i r s t  problem, E sayss 
"Now,, l e t ' s  go to  the next problem. Turn the page, look a t  the scoring  
formula, and begin. Try to  get as many points as you can,"
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12. A fter the scoring in terv a l fo r  problem 6 . E .sayss “Now,, 
please go through the whole booklet and p r in t your name in  the upper 
right-hand corner on. each p age .”
13. A fter almost a l l  Ss have fin ish ed  the above. E sayss 
“Now# we need ju st one more th in g  which w i l l  help us a lo t  in  under­
standing the e f f e c t s  o f the p o in ts . P lease turn over the booklet and 
answer a question in  two or three sentences, a t  most. The question i s 2 
8In what ways, i f  any. did th e points a f fe c t  your behavior with the  
problems?*” T ester repeats the question.
14. A fter Ss have fin ish ed  answering the above question . E 
sayss “Thank you very much for helping us out, You may leave now; 
p lease leave the t e s t  booklets a t the d esk s.”
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REJECT CRITERIA FOR THE AMMONS STANDARD. ANAGRAM TASK
Any Ss haying one or more o f the fo llow in g  ir r e g u la r it ie s  in  h is  
■data, as agreed upon by a t le a s t  two judges,were rejected  from the samples
1 , Improper scoring of a t le a s t  two anagrams. Ind ications
ofg (1) lack of understanding of point rewards; (2), emotional disturbance; 
(3) extreme uncooperativeness,
2 , Consistent v io la tio n s  o f in stru ction s (using foreign  words, 
one le t t e r  more than once, e t c ,)  on (a) a l l  s ix  problems; (b) three or. 
more on three or more problems, except with high performer who improves,
3, Obvious m isin terpretation  of procedure (copious d isp lay  of
nonsense s y lla b le s , production of so lu tion s not rela ted  to  basic l e t t e r
combinations a t top of each page, e t c , ) ,
h . M ajority of so lu tio n s i l l e g ib le .
Notes W ebster's New C olleg ia te  D ictionary was used as the reference for  
scoring a l l  so lu tio n s.
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Figure 1. T otal so lu tio n  production as a function  of p ractice
(p o sitio n s) based on means of separate reward groups & e .g , ,  £ ( 1 - 5 )
N
where N = 40,
KiSAN OF IN D IV ID U A LS' TOTAL SOLUTIONS
Figure 2„ -1-, 2 - 0 and 3~let t e r  so lu tion  production as a function
of p ractice  (Positions,) based on means of separate reward 
groups.
MEAN OF INDIVIDUALS 1 , 2 , 3  SOLUTIONS
cn cr> od <p
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Figure 3. . ^ - l e t t e r  so lu tio n  production as a function  of p ractice  
(P o s it io n s )„ based,on means of separate reward groups.
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Figure 4 , Solution  production,, measured as a r a t io  of 1- p 2- „
and 3“le t t e r  so lu tion s to  t o ta l  so lu tio n s„ as a function of p ractice
(P osition s)o  Based on means o f separate reward groups, f
MEAN OF INDIVIDUALS* RATIOS 0? 1 , 2 , 3  TO TOTAL SOLUTIONS
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Figure 5» Solution  production, measured as a r a t io  o f 4 - ,  4+- le t t e r
so lu tion s to  t o ta l  so lu tio n s, as a function o f p ractice  (P o s it io n s) ,
Based on means of separate reward groups.
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Figure 6, Solution  production, measured as a r a t io  o f 1 - , 2 - ,  and 
3 - le t t e r  to  b - , *|«+- le t t e r  so lu tio n s.
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Figure 7« S olu tion  product io n , measured as a ra tio  of
to  t o t a l  so lu tio n s, as a function  of p ractice  (P ositions),,
on means of separate reward groups.
-+-  l e t t e r  
Based
MEAN OF IN DIVIDUAL RATIOS OF 4 , .  U+  TO 1 ,  2 ,  3  SOLUTIONS
Table 1
D iffe r e n tia l Point Rewards fo r  Eight Experimental 
_____________and Two Control Groups _______  '
Groups Type of Response and Reward
1- ,  Zrt & 3- 
l e t t e r  so lu tion s
4 - or-more-  
l e t t e r  so lu tion s
1-1 1 point 1 point
1-5 1 point 5 points
1-10 1 point 10 points
1-20 1 point 20 points
1-50 1 point 50 points
5-i 5 points 1 point
10-1 10 points 1 point
20-1 20 points 1 point
50-1 50 points 1 point
50-50 50 points 50 points
Table lb
The Five-Problem Sequences Presented to  Each Group
No, Order of Anagram Sequences N
1 GARDEN YANERL KERCHDAU DWILBAEN IPECVNRO UCENIDOR 8
2 GARDEN KERCHDAU DWILBAEN IPECVNRO UCENIDOR YANERL 8
3 GARDEN DWILBAEN IPECVNRO UCENIDOR YANERL KERCHDAU 8
GARDEN IPECVNRO UCENIDOR YANERL KERCHDAU. DWILBAEN 8
GARDEN UCENIDOR YANERL KERCHDAU DWILBAEN IPECVNRO 8
Total -  kO
Table 2
Mean of T otal Solutions by Reward 
Groups(N = 40 at Each Point)
Reward Condition P osition s
l 2 3 4 5 6
1-1 11.78 14.97 14.98 15.83 16.35 17.04
1-5 13.75 16,00 17.18 17.93 19.75 18.90
1-10 12.83 15.82 16.06 16.50 15.67 16,67
1-20 13.55 15.57 16,23 17.15 16.80 17.00
1-50 11.85 14.02 14.83 15.37 16.13 15.50
5-1 12.53 16,03 16.95 16.82 18.02 17.82
10-1 12.07 15.14 15.53 15.72 16.05 17.13
20-1 12.20 14.75 15.90 15.68 15.83 17.33
50-1 12.38 15.05 15.77 15.54 16.40 16,94
50-50 12.14 14.6? 16.54 17.35 15,97 17.13
Table 3
Mean of l-»  2»„ & 3- Letter Solutions by Reward 
Groups (N = 40 at Each Point)
Reward Condition P o sitio n s
1 2 3 4 5 6
1-1 6,80 7.32 7.10 7.58 8.52 8,22
1-5 7.92 8.40 7.78 7.75 9.20 8.35
1-10 7.45 7.60 6,88 6.55 6.85 7.02
1-20 7.45 6,95 6.58 7.10 6.80 6 „6o
1-50 6,85 6,42 6.58 6.55 7.18 6,68
5-1 6,98 8,68 9.75 9.70 10.50 10,07
10-1 7.35 8.52 9.28 9.10 9,90 10.18
20-1 7.33 8.44 9.08 8.98 9.98 10. 28'
50-1 7.58 8 .75 9.22 8.92 9.75 10,02
50-50 .7 .62 7.52 8.22 8.55 7.95 ' 8 .35
Table 4
? ■ ' 4.
Mean of 4-„ 4 -L etter  Solutions by Reward 
Groups (N = 40 at Each Point)
Reward Condition P osition s
1 2 3 4 5 6
1-1 4.98 7.65 7.88 8.25 8.08 8.82
1-5 5.83 7.60 9.40 10.18 10.55 9.55
1-10 5.38 8.22 9.18 ,9.95 8.82 9.65
1-20 6.10 8 .62 9.75 10.05 10.00 10.40
1-50 5.00 7.60 8.25 8.82 8.95 8 .82
5-1 ' 5.55 7.35 7.20 7.12 7.52 7.75
10-1 ■ 4 .72 6.62 6.25 6.6  2 6.15 6.95
20-1 4 .8  7 6.31 6.82 6.70 5.85 7.05
50-1 4 .80 6.30 6.55 6.62 6.65 6.92
50-50 4 .52 7.15 8.32 8.80 8,02 8.78
Table 5
Mean o f Ratios o f 1 - , 2-„ & 3-L etter Solutions by Reward 
Groups (N = 4© a t Each Point)
Reward Condition P osition s
1 2 3 4 5 6
1-1 .596 .472 .502 .508 ,528 .497
1-5 .592 .515 .452 .432 ,464 .470
■ 1—10 .598 .438 .432 .415 ,448 .434
1-20 .561 .464 .407 ,412 ,409 .380
1-50 .589 .498 ,442 .443 ,444 .431
5-1 .569 .523 .564 .56? .577 .571
10-1 .638 .600 .594 .623 .629 ,613
20-1 .598 .584 .580 .576 .638 .603
50-1 .631 .591 .595 .608 .598 .574
50-50 .634 .524 .505 .491 .514 .488
Table 6
Mean of Ratios o f 4 - ,  4+-L etter  Solutions by Reward 
Groups (N = 40 at Each Point)
Reward Condition P osition s
l 2 3 4 5 _ 6
1-1 .404 .528 ,498 .492 .472 .503
1-5 .408 .485 .548 .568 .536 .530
1-10 .402 .517 .568 .585 .552 .586
1-20 .439 .536 .593 .588 .591 .620
1-50 .411 .502 .558 .557 .556 .569
>  l .431 .4  77 .436 •^33 .423 .429
l o - i .362 .400 .406 .377 .370 .386
20-1 .402 .416 .420 .424 .362 •397
50-1 .370 .409 .405 .392 .402 .426
50-50 .366 .476 .495 .509 .486 .512
Table 7
Mean of Ratios o f 1 - ,  2 - ,  & 3”L©tter to  4 , 4+-L etter  Solutions by Reward
Groups (N s  40 a t Each Point)
Reward Condition P o sitio n s
l 2 3 4 5 ■, 6
1 - 1 - 1.98? 1.579 1.590 1.421 1.599 1.252
1-5 1.884' 1.220 .925 .930 1.026 1.185
1-10 1.796 1.186 1.174 .837 1.011 1.158
1-20 1.534 1.105 .909
GO00e .861 .752
1-50 1.799 1.235 1,102 .996 1.195 .947
5-1 1.816 1.465 1.629 1.857 1.639 1.689
10-1 2.358 2.076 2.261 2.154 2.268 2.987
20-1 1.872 1.845 1.872 1.799 2.369 2.176
50-1 2.206 2.080 2.049 2.332 1.715 2.213
50-50 1.936 1.452 1.387 1.073 1.206 1.355
Table 8
Mean of Ratios o f 4-» 4+-L etter  Solutions by Reward 
Groups (N s  40 a t Each Point)
Reward Condition P osition s
I  2 3 4 5 6
1=1 .792 1.956 1.423 1.463 1.131 1.286
1=5 .828 1,064 1.387 1.958 1.440 1,814
i-J 6 .743 1.426 2.244 1.962 1.615 1,822
1=20 .855 1.373 1.880 2.103 2,362 2,524
1-50 .790 I .523 1.685 1.587 1.984 2.104
5-1 .8*14 1.328 .928 .879 .810 0 
-
00 00
10-1 .691 .897 .834 .771
u-\0!>-O .769
20-1 .759 .887 .870 .84° .665 .753
50-1 .686 .890 .845 .894 .75 0
CO000
50-50 .638 1.268 1.196 1.365 1.159 1.635
Table 9
Ss* R eplies to  Questions on E ffect o f Points? 
Summarized in to  Three Main Categories (N s  40 in  Each Cond„)
Reward Conditions 
Category Short Solutions Receiving Higher Reward
1 -1  5~1 10-1  20-1. ~io~T
No E ffect - - 16 12 7 10 9
General E ffect 19 3 b ^ 5
D efin ite  E ffect 5 25 29 26 26
Reward Conditions 
Category Long Solutions Receiving Higher Reward
50° 50 1°5 1°10 1-20 1-50
No E ffect 25 15 16 10 15
General E ffec t 7 3 2 2 2
D efin ite  E ffect 8 22 22 28 23
Totals 80 80 80 80 80 = ^00
Table 10
Binomial P r o b a b ilit ie s  A ssociated w ith Tests o f P ractice  
E ffects  ( la )  and D if fe r e n t ia l Reward E ffec ts  ( lb ) Under
Hypothesis 1
( la )  (lb )
Measurement Index F ig . P Table Fig. P Table
1 . 1+2+3 9 .031 3 18 ,062 y
2o 4+4+ 10 ,031 4 19 o313 4
3. 1+2+3
Total
12 o031 5 21 .062 5
4 . T 1 T
Total 13
.031 6 22 .062 6
5o 1+2+3
4+4+
15 .031 7 24 .062 7
6. 4+4+
1+2+3
16 .031 8 25 .062 8
7. £ ( u & 3 ) + £ i M h .
N
11 .031 3&4 20 ,062 3&4
8» £ ( i + z t i u £ ( ^ + )  
T fo ta l) (Total)
14 .031 5&6 23 .062 5&6
9»
' N
(4+4+) (1+2+3) 
N
■17 .031 7&8 26 .062 7&8
LOo £ (l+ 2 + 3 )+ £ (4 + 4 +)
ft ,
8 .188 2
Table 11
P ro b a b ilit ie s  Associated w ith  Jonckheere Test o f Hypothesis 2
Measurement Index Figure P Table
1. 1+2+3 18 .5183 3
2. iH-4+ 19 .5183 4
3* 1+2+3
Total
21 ,1241 5
4 . 4+4+
Total
22 .0751 6
5. 1+2+3
4+4+
24 ,1058 7
6, 4+4+
1+2+3
25 .0751 8
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Figure 8« Total so lu tio n  production as a function of p ractice
(P o sitio n s) fo r  ind iv iduals combined by common reward groups;
e .g .  „ £ ( 1 - 5 )  + (1-10) 4- (1-20) + (1-50)
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Figure 9. 1“ # 2-„ and 3=le t t e r  so lu tio n  production as a function  of
p ractice  (P o sitio n s) fo r  in d iv idu als combined by common reward groups„
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Figure 10. 4 “le t t e r  so lu tio n  production as a function  o f
p ractice (P o sitio n s) fo r  in d iv idu als combined by eoranon reward 
groups.
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Figure 11„ S olu tion  productions disregarding c la s s 0 as a function  
of p ractice (P o sitio n s) fo r  ind ividuals combined by groups receiv in g  
common point values fo r  1= D 2=, and 3"le t t e r  and 4=„ 4+= le tte r  
so lu tio n s o
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Figure 12 „ Solution production,, measured as a r a t io  o f 1 - ,  2-„ and
3 -le t t e r  to  t o ta l  so lu t io n s„ as a function o f p ractice  (P osition s)
fo r  in d iv idu als combined by common reward groups.
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Figure 13o Solution  production measured as a r a t io  of k - 9 4+= le tte r
to  to ta l  so lu tio n s as a function  of p ractice (P o sitio n s) for
in d iv idu als combined by common reward groups.
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Figure 14. Solution production, disregarding c la s s , as a function
of p ractice  (P o sitio n s) fo r  ind iv idual ra tio s  o f 1 , 2 , 3 and
Total
4 , 4 combined by groups rece iv in g  common point values for  1 - ,  
Total
2,~ and 3“le t t e r  and 4 - ,  4+- l e t t e r  so lu tio n s.
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Figure 15, Solu tion  production, measured as a r a tio  o f 1 - , 2 - ,  and
3=le t t e r  to  4-# 4+» le t te r  solutions# as a function  of p ractice
(P o sitio n s) fo r  ind iv iduals combined by common reward groups.
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Figure l6„ Solu tion  production, measured as a r a t io  o f 4=„ if-4" -letter  
t© l°i, 2~, and 3 ~ le tter  solutions,, as a function  of practice (P o sitio n s)  
fo r  in d iv idu als combined by conanon reward groups.
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Figure 1?0 Solution  production9 disregarding c la s s „ as a function  of
p r a c tice9 (P osition s) fo r  ind ividual r a tio s  o f !„ 2„ 3 and k+
4+ 1„ 2„ 3
combined by groups receiv in g  common point values for  !■=„ 2=„ and 
3=»letter and 4 ,  *l-+~ l e t t e r  so lu tio n s.
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Figure 18„ 1=, 2-„ and 3=le t t e r  so lu tion  production as a function
of increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward for in d iv iduals combined by
common reward d if f e r e n t ia l  over la s t  four p o sitio n s of practice?
6 6
e .g ...  £ ( 1 2  3) fo r  (1-5) 9 (5 ~ l)s  £ ( 1 2  3) fo r  (1-10)„ (10-1); e tc ,
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Figure 19. ^ “le t t e r  so lu tio n  production as a function  of
increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward for ind iv iduals combined by common
regard d if f e r e n t ia l  over la s t  four p osition s of p ractice; e„g„„
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Figure 20, Solution  production, disregarding so lu tio n  c la s s ,  as a 
function  of increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward for  ind iv iduals combined
by groups rece iv in g  common point values fo r  1 - ,  2=
6
, k - l e t t e r  so lu tion s; e . g , ,
and 3 ~ le tter  and 
6
fo r  5-1  group + £ .  (l* k) for  
3 N 6 3 N -
1-5 group I ; |^L ( 1 2  3) fo r  1-5 group + jL 4) for  5-1  groupl ; e t c 0
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Figure 21, 1-„ 2 - , and 3 - le t t e r  so lu tio n  production,, measured as a
r a t io  of 1=, 2~* and 3"l®tter to  t o t a l  so lu tio n s„ as a function  of 
increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  point reward fo r  ind ividuals combined by
N.
groups rece iv in g  common reward d if f e r e n t ia l  over la s t  four p o sitio n s  
of p ra ctice .
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Figure 22 „ 4+- le t t e r  so lu tio n  production, measured as a ra tio
of 4 =le t t e r  to  t o t a l  so lu tio n s a s a function  of increments in  
d if fe r e n t ia l  point reward for  ind ividuals combined by groups receiv in g  
coranon reward d if f e r e n t ia l  over la s t  four p o sitio n s  of practice,,
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Figure 23. Solution  production,, disregarding so lu tio n  c la s s ,  as a 
function  o f increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fo r  ind ividuals combined 
by groups rece iv in g  common point reward values fo r  l-„  2=„ and 3=le t te r  
and 4+~ le t te r  so lu tion s over la s t  four p o sit io n s  o f p ractice; e.g. , ,
the same as Figure 13 using r a t io s  rather than frequencies.
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Figure 24. 1= s 2-„ and 3 ~ le tte r  so lu tion  production,, measured as 
r a t io  of 2»„ and 3 -l e t t e r  to  4 - 0 4+= le tte r  so lu t io n s9 as a
function  o f increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fo r  ind iv iduals  
combined by groups rece iv in g  common reward d if f e r e n t ia l  over la s t  
four p osition s of p ra ctice .
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Figure 25» 4-=- „ l e t t e r  so lu tion  production,, measured as a r a t io  o f
4 - l e t t e r  to  1 - , 2 - ,  and 3“le t t e r  so lu tio n s , as a function  of 
increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fo r  ind iv iduals combined by groups 
receiv in g  coupon reward d if f e r e n t ia l  over l a s t  four p o sitio n s  of  
p ra ctice .
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Figure 26, S o lu tion  production,, d isregarding c la ss  „ as a function  
of increments in  d if f e r e n t ia l  reward fo r  in d iv idu als combined by- 
groups rece iv in g  common point values for  1=„ 2 - , and 3 - le t t e r  and
k ■= le t t e r  so lu tion s over la s t  four p o sitio n s  of practice? e 0g0 „
fo r  5“1 group?
3
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